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[ Around 
Town M

by Mary Ana Sarchet

The Circl* Aroond Your Nam* 
Meant Your Subteription Hat ExpirpB.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN-FLEMING 
GIN
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kour elders talk about an 
t Christmas among the 
they are remembering is 

iri'iire and anticipation as- 
with the preparations for

tr were no “ commercial” 
Cl- trees in the old days— 
cr went out to the nearest 
s or forest and chose one 
t/ liking—for free Tinsel, 
rats, electric tree lights, 
too weren't to be had. Dec
s' for the tree were all 
cade -and usually the entire 
[ lent a hand in the prepara-

we would be foolish, of 
not to take advantage 

many beautiful and orna- 
dreorations available for 

I'lng home and Christmas 
Vet. we can still recapture 
sf the “ spirit”  o f the “ o ld -' 
Christmas” by making some 

Christmas tree ornaments 
Rc'irations as a family pro-

Im iety of ornaments arc 
e from such materials as 
foam A cookie cutter, for 

-r can be used to outline 
I thjpes as snowmen, dolls.
I Clauses, clowns and stars 
sheet of l inch plastic foam.

the shaps-s with a sharp 
I and then let each member 
I family decorate an orna- 

some can glue sisquins to 
I'utouts to form features.

tan tint the foam with 
|toloring. or glue felt to the 

ent to add extra details.1a- hats or buttons 
pipe cleaner, inserted and 
to the top of the ornament 
Ifs a hook.

orating the tree is usually 
i.ly project, enjoyed by both 
L and old. Preparing the 
itions for the tree can be 
!> enjoyable and memorable.
K of the prettiest Christmas 
Brnaments we have seen are 
an aunt of mine made. They 
a> scenes in egg shells. The 

of the egg are removed 
Lh a tiny hole. Then with 
nail scissors, an oval open-

(made in one side of the 
The shell is tinted, and then 
ene is arranged inside the 

facing the opening. Figures ■ 
j glued inside; angels, Santa 
^ r  are nice for Christmas, j  
I bits of angel hair add color. | 
the outside of the opening

ts are glued to frame the 
rr ”  !

of my sisters-in-law made |
I  pretty Christmas tree orn- 
• using the round styro-foam 
I which can be purchased at 
and drug stores. She then 

led each in gaily-colored net, 
Ihem tightly at the top and 
Iff the excess material. Then 

{pinned sequins, beads and 
beads all over them, much 
same fashion as pom-pom I which the ladies made to 

a few years ago. At the 
ty stares these days you can 
Itquins in the shapes of stars, 
ffm.'i- trees and many other 
' in bright colors.

mission is usually the same 
not his looks and name— . 

the story of Santa around 
[world.
fota as we know him in Am- 
I today pretty well follows the’ 
{fiptiion given by Clement 
^  in his famous poem, “ The 

from Saint Nicholas." This 
1 familiar symbol o f Christmas 
I* somewhat angular figure 
P  Moore gave him a sleigh, 

^ g  eyes, cheeks like roaes,
' like a cherry and a round 
' belly.
^  idea of Santa Claus began 
1 the Dutch and their “ Santa 

a contraction from St. 
Ml Next f a f *

Farmers Union 

Urges Reversal of 

Skip Row Dedsion
iilzra Benson took another o f his 

economic slaps at the farmers of 
the country this week when 
slapped down the four row skip 
practice used by the West Texas 
Cotton farmers. This practice has 
been promoted and favored by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
its conservation and water rise 
value.

The dropping of this four row 
skip pi active where the fanner's 
allotment was not charged for 
this idle land will wreck many- 
dry land cotton operations in West 
Texas

Many cotton farmers have pro
jected their 1960 program to in
clude this practice Their credit 
arrangements and cash rent have 
been made on this basis and the 
short notice of cancellation of 
this practice will put some more 
farmers out of business.

Texas and National Farmers 
I'nion is putting all the pressure 
it can exert to get a reversal 
of this decision by the U.S.D..\. 
We urge all farmers and interested 
people to write, wire, and phone 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Con,;ressmen. and Senators to re
verse this further farm depression 
move by Ben.son and Company.

Silverlon High School Invilatlonal 

Basketball Tournament Begins Today

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SANTA DUE THIS SATURDAY 
Yates Buried AFTERNOON FROM NORTH POLE

ONLY

SHOPPING DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Haylake Club Has 
ChriEtmaB Dinner

The Haylake Club held their an
nual Christmas dinner Thursday 
night, December 10, in the fire 
hall. Turkey and ham with all th e . 
trimmings was served. Forty-two 
and dominoes were played.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Irving MeJimsey, W il
lard Merrell, Dud Watters, Billy 
Garvin. Eual Newman, Luther Me
Jimsey, John Boyles, Rags Riddell. 
Bert Anderson, Johnny Burson, 
Virgil Crow, Richard Hill, Shorty 
Bingham, Herbert Stephens, Rex 
Vaughan, Oner Cornett, Seymour 
Brannon, A. T. Brooks, Mrs. Leona 
Brooks, Mrs Mary Rampley, and 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bran
non, Bill Hill and Teri Lee.

F. N. Hunt Buried 

At Mount Vernon
Funeral services for F. N. Hunt, 

about 92 years old, were held in 
the Edwards Funeral Chapel in 
Mount Vernon at 2 00 p.m. Sun
day with burial in the Mount Ver
non cemetery. Mr. Hunt died at 
5:00 p m. Friday, December 11, in 
a rest home in Winnsboro where 
he had been for about a year; he 
had been bedfast only a few days. 
.Mr. Hunt lived here many years 
ago and taught school at Haylake.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Charlie Peach, of Springdale,

; Arkansas, and Mrs. Jeff Davis, 
Silverton; three sons, Fred Hunt, 
of Mount Vernon, Sam Hunt and 
Frank Hunt, of Silverton, twenty 
five grandchillren, several great
grandchildren and great • great - 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff F. Davis, Sam 
Hunt, Mr and Mrs. Frank Hunt. 
Frankie Lou and Gary attended 
the funeral and burial services.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Yates. 70 
and 64 years of age, respectively, 
were found dead at their home in 
Morarity, New .Mexico, about 11 
a.m. Thursday. They were thought 
to have bt>en dead a few hours 
from asphyxiation as both were 
fully clothed and gas stoves were 
burning in the closed house where 
they had lived only five days. 
Funeral service were held in the 
.Stanley High School auditorium at 
2 00 p m. Saturday with burial in 
the Stanley cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Yates formerly 
lived here but had lived on a 
ranch near Stanley since 1929.

Survivors include an adopted 
son. Herbert Yates and six grand
children. of Mountaire. New Mex
ico; and two brothers. Joe Yates, 
of .Stanley. New Mexico, and L. 
C Yates, Silverton. many nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. Yates' survivors include 
six sisters and one brother and 
many other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Yates and .Mr and 
Mrs. Doylp Stephens, Donna and 
Judy, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Futch and Wayne, of Dal
las, and Mr and Mrs. Fred Futch, 
of Waxahachie, attended the funer
al and burial. Mrs. Stephens, Riley 
Yates and the Messrs. Futch are 
niece and nephews of Frank Yates.

Helping Hand Club 

Has Christmas Party 

In Smithee Home
The Helping Hand Club met 

with Mrs. Scott Smithee on Thurs
day for their annual Christmas 
Party.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas Supper to be held Thursday 

' night, December 17. This supper 
is planned annually to honor the 
hu.sbands of club members.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served to Kimes. 
Garland Francis. Virgil Baldwin. 
Clyde Bramlet, .Aubrey Rowell, 
John Lee Francis, .Alva C. Jasper, 
Lonton I,anliain. Jack Harris, Jack 
Jowell, O. A. Fitzgerald and the 

. hostess, .Mrs. Smithee.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be the second Thurs
day in January, with Mrs. Garland 
Francis.

Study Club Meets 

In Morris Home
Ten members of the Century of 

Progress Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Morris on Wed
nesday, December 9, 1959. Several 
items of business were disposed 
of before the program was turned 
over to Mrs. Mary Lou Northeutt. 
The theme for the day's program 
was “ The Ten Most Influential 
Women in Russia.”  .Mrs. Northeutt

Mrs. John McCloud, of Tulia, 
and Mrs. Dewey Beavers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods at the 
Lockney General Hospital Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Beavers is a sister 
to .Mr. Woods; Mrs. McCloud is a 
sister to Mrs. Woods. Mr. Woods 
is a patient at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer and 
James went to Hart Sunday even
ing to visit their daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle.

gave an enlightening discussion 
on the lives and achievements of 
these women.

Mrs. James Davis helped the 
hostess to serve delicious refresh
ments to the members who were 
present.

On Saturday, December 19, San
ta Claus will visit the youngsters 
of Silverton, according to a con
firmation received direct from the 
North Pole. At 4:00 p.m Santa will 
ride into town on the fire truck 
with siren open, escorted by dig
nitaries of the local fire depart
ment.

Santa's bag will be bulging with 
free treats for all the boys and 
girls, and a good long visit with 
Santa Claus is assured so that each 
may be sure that the old gent has 
all the Christmas orders down cor
rectly.

Santa will visit the children un
der the Christmas tree on the 
courthouse lawn if the weather is 
nice, hut if the weather does not 
permit outdoor activity, Santa will 
visit indoors at the Whiteside 
building next door to Salem's.

The visit by Santa is sponsored 
annually by the Eta Chi ES.A Sor
ority of Silverton Eta Chi was al
so responsible for the Christmas 
Pageant and the Christmas tree 
which was planted on the court
house lawn recently. They and 
their families were in charge of 
decorating the tree and courthouse 
square.

Remember! The visit from Santa 
will be at 4 00 p m. on Saturday.

Seek Members 
For Farmers Union

The Briscoe County Farmers 
Union is preparing to immediately 
launch a membership campaign 
that will add 50 members to the 
county organization, according to 
Edwin Crass County Farmers 
Union President.

The Bri.scoe County membership 
drive is a part of a state wide 
campaign to reach the state goal

Rain
Silverton has this week enjoyed 

a general rain which covered most 
of Briscoe County and the sur
rounding counties as well. Other 
cities reported freezing conditions 
which damaged trees, shrubs. TV 
antennas, and made driving condi
tions hazardous. At press time on 
Wednesday, Silverton had felt 
none of these adverse conditions, 
while receiving slowly and steadily 
four inches of water.

On Tuesday morning Sam Lewis 
had measured 2 ‘ a inches; Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver had reported 3 in
ches; Allen Kellum measured 2 
inches; Bern .May measured 2 ^  in
ches; and Mrs D. Oneal reported 
2.80 at their place. On Wednes
day morning, Mrs. J. L. Garner re
ported an even 4 inches had been 
received at their home down close 
to the caprock Quitaque reported 
3.30 on Tuesday.

TTie official ram guage in Sil- 
verton. kept by Ray C. Bomar, had 
caught 3 40 on Wednesday morn
ing, as the rain continued to fall

Mail service was disrupted from 
Childress on Tuesday due to road 
conditions having been impaired 
by the weather. Telephone serxice 
has been greatly interrupted, and 
though not restored to normal, is 
hack in operation.

It is very unusual to receive 
this amount of rain in the month 
of December Amarillo weather 
bureau records show an average 
precipitation record of 67 of an 
inch. The rain is very beneficial, 
at this time, because there is very 
little evaporation in winter and it 
will be fine on all crops when 
warm weather comes.

Rains are being nomened a great 
Christmas gift for the farmers, 
worth many, many dollars to wheat 
farmers. Rains at this time da not 
interrupt much farming operations 
locally, as there are only scattered 
fields of ungathered cotton and 
a few fields of feed or hay that had 
not been taken in. For the most 
part the rain is being happily re
ceived by all, and children eagerly 
watch the windows in hopes of a 
white Christmas.

The Silverton High School liv 
vitational Baskotball Tournomont 
opons today at tho high school 
gymasium at 12:30 p.m. Tho 
tournament will run through Set* 
urday night, with games scheduled 
for this afternoon, Friday afters 
noon and all day Saturday.

.Nine teams will be competing 
in the girls' division, includihg 
Turkey, Flomot. Quitaque, Farwell, 
Happy, Sudan, Claude, McAdoo and 
Silverton In the boy's division are 
eight teams competing, Claude, 
Sudan. Quitaque. Happy, Turkey, 
Flomot. Silverton “ A ”  and Silver- 
ton "B ” .

The schedule of games is as 
follows:

THURSDAY 12 30 p m Turkey 
vs. Flomot (girls); 1:50 p.m Happy 
vs. Turkey (boys); 3:10 p.m. Far- 
well vs. Happy (girls); 4 30 p.m. 
Claude vs. Sudan (boys); 6:30 
p m Sudan vs. Claude (girls); 7 50 
pm. Quitaque vs Silverton (girls); 
9 10 p.m Quitaque vs Silverton 
"A ” boys.

FRIDAY: 12.30 pm. Flomot vs. 
Silverton “ B” (boys); 1 50 p.m. 
Mc.Adoo (Who drew a by in the 
first round) vs. Sudan-Claude win
ner (girls), 3 10 pm. Claude-Sudan 
loser vs. Quitaque-Silverton laser 
girl.-i. 6 30 p.m. Farwell-Happy 

loser vs. Sudan-Claude loser (girls) 
7 50 p m. (Taude-Sudan winner vs. 
.Silverton ' .A' -Quitaque winner 
(boys); 9:10 p.m. Turkey-Flomot 
winner vs. Quitaque-Silverton win
ner I girl'I.

S.ATURDAA’ 9 00 a m Flomot- 
Silverton "B" losers vs. Happy- 
Turkey losers (boys); 10:20 a m. 
Farwell-Happy winners vs. Sudan- 
Claude winners (girls); 11:40 am. 
Happy-Turkey winners vs. Flomot- 
Silverton 'B'' winners (boys); 400 
p.m. Game for Third Place and 
Consolation winners (girls); 5.30 
pm  Game for Third Place and 
Con.solation winners (boys); 700 
p.m. Game far First and Second 
Place winners (girls); 8:30 pm. 
Game for First and Second Placo 
winners (boys)..

Try a Briscoe County News 
Want Ad, they get results fast.

of 10,000 members that was a- 
dopted at the recent State Con
vention in Fort Warth

“ .All Briscoe County farmers 
who are “ fed up'' with Benson- 
Eisenhower-Farm Bureau - Low 
price programs will be welcomed 
as members of our organization", 
said President Edwin Crass.

A membership drive committee 
composed of Joe Oneal. Woodrow 
Bice, Gilbert Elms, Edwin Crass, 
and Luther MeJimsey will have 
an early meeting to make plans 
to invite every farmer in the 
county to join F'armers Union.

Local Businesses To 

Close For Holidays
Most of the businesses in Sil

verton plan to close for the Christ
mas holidays at the end of their 
working day December 24, and re
main closed through Sunday, Dec
ember 27 Ctuisumers should make 
plans for this three-day business 
holiday

Among those to enjoy the long 
Christmas holidays are:
.A &- R Supply. Bellinger's Depart
ment Store. Briscoe County News, 
City Tailors County offices, Cra.ss 
Motor & Implement Co., First State 
Bank. House Food. House of Gifts, 
Jennings Supply. Dck Minyard Im
plement Co.. Nance Food. Pauline's 
Beauty Shop. Salem Dry Croods, 
Silverton Cafe, Seaney Hardware & 
Appliance, Simpson Chevrolet, 
Stafford's Grocery & Market. Ray 
Thompson Implement Co., Tiffin 's 
Department Store.

BRISCOE 4-H COUNCIL mm  
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Mrs.. H. S. Crow spent Friday of 
last week in Plainview visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. B. D. Fanning, 
Sr. and Miss Ida Grlggi.

Shown arc Seymour Brannon and 
County Agent Robert Ledbetter, 
as they discuss the cotton harvest 
which is now drawing to a close in 
Briscoe County. Brannon'a cotton 
was drowned In a five-inch down

pour and completely stripped of 
leaves by hail early in July. Led
better has been anxious for this 
cotton to be harvested, as he pre
dicted at the time of the hail that 
it would yield a bale to the acre.

BI«(SCOt COUNTY NtW* PHOTO
The best nine acres out of the 
twenty eight acre plot yielded 
eight bales, far exceeding the pre
dictions of those who had believed 
it to be a 100% loss.

The Bri.scoe County 4-H Council 
met Monday, December 7, to elect 
officers and plan 4-H activities for 
thp next two months. Carolyn Gar
rison and Bobby Saul, Co-chair
men, presided.

The County Council will be 
headed next year by Dewey and 
Doris Estes of Silverton. They 
were elected Co-chairmen of the 
Council. Dewey and Doris are the 
twin son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Estes. Both have made 
rapid progress in 4-H work as in 
all of their endeavors. They are 
junior students in Silverton High

School.
Other officers elected were .Ann 

Wingo. Secretary-Treasurer; San
dra Mercer. Reporter; and Lynn 
McDonald, Parliamentarian.

In its business meeting, the 
Council voted to send each 4-H 
Leader the National 4-H Naws 
Magaiina. This important maga
zine is very helpful with new 4-H 
activities and ideas.

The Council also voted that each 
14-H Club would have its own 
Christmas party and no County
wide party would be held becauso 
of the lack o f a suitable date.
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BRISCOI COUNTY NIWS
THUMDAY, DBCBMBER 17,

!>)!nking Back
Dewmbor 1958. Northcutts art- 
home from trip to Hawaii . . Ed 
VauKhan hoiiored 011 78th birthday 
. . -Gay 4 H t'lub meets in home of 
Mr. and Mi - Edwin May Miss 
Vaughnelle Rowell honored with 
miscellane>iu^ shuuer in the home

of Mrs. J Lee FVancis Margaret 
Whitfill weds R D Kitchens in 
church ceremony . Mr and Mrs. 
S I* Brown observe golden wed
ding anniversary. , .

IK-cember 1955: Miss Joni Doug- 
las Charles Ma> field wed in cere
mony at Clovis. Dr and Mrs,
Sedgwick honored on 55th wed
ding anniversary . Miss Gail Mcr-

V

DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 '° "  6 9 c
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

PUKPKIN 2  2 9 c
SHREDDED 14 OZ.

COCONUT K t .  4 9 e
KIMBELLS 303 SIZE

PIE CHERRIES 3 ™ "  5 9 c
KLEENEX PAPER

TOWELS 2 ™ "  3 9 c
DEL MONTE IS OZ. JAR

CUCUMBER Q H I P 3  2  ^ ^ " 4 9 0
KIMBELLS

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN 5 9 ^

Chi}ice lU e u ls
ARM OR CHUCK

BEEF ROAST LB. 4 9 c
SLAB

LB. 3 9 c

^ iu U s  & dt4ei(*(tUs
NICE AND FRkSH

LB, 1 5 c
TEXAS

m m m  3 9 c
; j E  B E  G L 23E D  S E C . 25 S  26

ST,.;,!-FORD'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Published Every Thursday at Silverten, Texas 
By Charles and Mary Ann Sarchat

Subscription (In Briscoe County) per year $2 00|
Subscription (Outside Briscoe County) per year ‘ '̂Ool
Enterad at tacond-clast mail matter at the Tost Office atl 
Silverton. Texes, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1J79.I

ADVERTISING RATES 
Want Ads, Obifuariat, Rasolutions of Raspact, Cards of Thank, | 
and Poatry—3 cants per word per Issue. No ad for le:t than 35c!r

Mrs Will Pool and Mr and Mrs. V r and Mrs l.oyd M: Van|
C \  Caffey in Daugherty on Alvin spent Sunday m ,\n,g
Friday of last week; these folks with Mr and Mrs Henry r l
are friends of long standing; the and Mrs H. B Pinkard and fsj
Smiths formerly lived at Daugh- Mr. and Mrs Bailey are paren 
,.1-ty Mrs. May and Mrs Pmekard

Mr and Mrs. John Poe. Brooks 
r  : and Mrs. Bulah Sutton, of 

jii Diego. California; Mr and 
Vi-r. B r ant Brooks, o f Prague. 
Oklahoina. and their son and fam
ily, Major and Mrs Troy Brooks 
and son>. of Ft. Smith. Arkansas; . 
and -Mr and Mrs. W H Brooks, 
of Borger, have been recent visit 
ors with Mrs Bud Brooks and 
Mrs Myrtle Demic.

.And these are the hard-working 
Eta Chi girls who have devoted 
themselves to making the Yuletide 
in Silverton happier for children 
and adults alike. They work and 
plan all year long in order to 
have on hand enough funds at 
Christmastime to purchase treats

Ml f-HOTO

job well done.

for all the children who come to 
ce Santa They planned an-l pre

sented the Christmas Pageant, on 
which they are already planning They are: RO'alie Chitty. Bon 
for next year They hope it will nie May. Lallie Patton. Wilelfa 
bo bigger and better each year. Edwards, Lula Bellinger. Eunice 

From all of us, to ail the Eta Yates, Eva Lee McWilliams, Jack- 
Chi members. "TH ANKS!" for a ie Stafford and I.illian Lindsey

Mmt's Poe and Sutton are sisters 
1 1 Br' ot Brooks and the late Bud 
Brook The Bryant Brooks’ plan 
to move to Truth or Consequences. 
New Mexi o. soon; Major and Mrs 
Troy B' oks and s»)ns will leave 
-hortlj f >r Germany. -Ml are form- 
• r Sii- rton folks.

YOU « U M  TO gg  
CNJOYINO YOUASCLs/

TtEL MUCM 
BCTTCA tINCt fVE 
STARTCO HAVING MV 
PRCScniPTiONi sluro at

MORRIS PHARMACY
n ^ .  5 2 2 1

cer weds Walter Arnold . . . 
December 1953: Jo Ann Hollings
worth honored at party. . Smithee- 
Barrett vows exchanged . . .Guinn 
Fitzgerald and Betty Nan Tomlin 
are boy and girl of the month. . . 
.Miss Jane Grant Combs becomes 
the bride of Robert .Morris Ledbet
ter
December 1951 Miss Guiletta 
Gunstenson and Clifford L. A r
nold united in marriage . Mrs. 
Chester Burnett of Vigo Park was 
shopping in Silverton this week. . . 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Brookshier were Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson. Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson and Mrs. R L. Camp
bell . .
December 1949: LTD Club meets 
in home of Mrs Dee McWilliams 

Ren O. King installing new 
fixtures in barber shop . Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Kitchens and Mr. and 
.Mrs W A Holt had lunch with 
Mr and Mrs. Rex Holt on Sunday 
December 1947: Sgt. Curtis Wim
berly honored with dinner at Can
yon Teddy Hancock is honor
ed with birthday dinner on sixth 
birthday. . . Robert Hughes is 
honored on fourth birthday . . .Mr. 
and .Mrs Wayne McCutchen are 
surprised with house warming. . , 
December 1943: Mr. and Mrs. V'ir- 
gil Baldwin moved to Lubbock last 
week. Mr. and Mrs Will Smithec 
spent the week in Kerrville with 
the Sedgwicks . . .
December 1936: Mr and Mrs. Ther- 
on Crass were in Plainvicw on 
Christmas Eve. . Mrs. Wiley Bo- 
mar is out again after having had

the mumps. . Perry Thomas re
ceives award of merit and $50... 
December 1938: Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield's baby has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia. . .Shower giv
en for Mrs. Clarence Anderson. . . 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Pavlirek return
ed Sunday from a week's visit 
in Bomarton. Mr and Mrs. R I) 
Wheelock spent the holidays in 
Olton with her parents . .

December 1925 Carl Dean Bomar 
celebrates his fifth birthday. . . 
Mrs. A. L. .Mc.Murtry is hostess 
to big Sunday dinner. Study Club 
meets with Mrs. Albert Dickenson

In a letter to his parents, A l
bert Dickenson, son o f Mr and 
Mrs, A P. Dickenson, of Blue 
Springs. Missouri, writes that he 
and a friend had made plans to 
see the best girls and boys bas
ketball teams from Russia play 
the best the United States has to 
offer The girls team he refers to 
is from Wayland College and is 
coached by Harley Redin, a former 
Silverton boy

UK M

WE HAVE THE LATEST 
H I T S

Mr. and Mrs A L. Redin, of 
Silverton. and Mrs. Harley Redin 
of Plainview, also attended the 
games

RECORDS 
RECORD PLAYERS 
PNOTO SUPPUES

LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS!

WILSON'S

•U Y NOW FOR CHRISTH 
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLi

I
CAMERA STORE

ALL AROUND THE TOWN
Mr and Mrs Joe H Smith. Sr. 

visited in the homes of .Mr and

111 N. MAXWELL 
TULIA, TEXAS S l L V E R T O N , T 6 X.

Continued from Pago 1

Nichols, legendary Bishop of Myra 
and the patron saint of the child
ren. Children in Holland may 
refer to either "Sinterklass" or 
"Saint Nicholas.” Early settlers in 
.-\merica adopted the legendary 
figure and changed the name from 
"SaiBt Nickolous to "Santa Kal- 
ouf" to "Santa Claus."

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS
SING WITH COKE!

MC U.S f*T Oft.
■ ■■I 111. '

But, whether it's the Norwegian 
".Iiileni.sse” or the Chinese ‘T.an 
Khoony-Khoong”  (nice old father} 
■•Santa", the gift giver, is a part 
of Christmas nearly everywhere

m  JGHn BEERF, EC’JllEN T NOW- 
nF3Mfi7 2 0 %  fiH IPSS TAX

T. J Hodges tells us that the 
people in Silverton are a pretty 
frien.-'ly group. He .says he makes 
it a p int to speak to ail the ladies 
when he g-M-s into town and he 
finds that abn.jt 85'i  of them 
.■■peak hack, .shout lO'T smile 
and wave and about 5 "  laugh 
and say !> ‘.hem.selvcs “ wonder 
what that old fellow is speaking 
to me f'. '-" 1

By Boh Cherry
Under a new law. first authorized for use last 

year, you can now take a new depreciation deduc
tion on farm machinery and equipment purchases, 
in addition to your regular depreciation.

These are the main points:
1) The amount which you can deduct is 20% 

of cost. It can be taken on new or used equipment 
Real property Hike buildings) will not qualify.

2) You do nut have to consider salvage. The 
20% is figured on the entire cost.

3i Taking the additional first-year depreciation 
U optional. You may take it only in the first tax 
year that a depreciation deduction is allowable.

41 The cost on which the additional allowance 
is based cannot exceed S10,(XX) on a separate re
turn and $20,000 on a joint return.

5) You may take this additional allowance 
even though the equipment was not owned the 
full year. If bought in December, you can still take 
the full 20%.

6) A fter taking this additional allowance, you 
may take the regular depreciation for the year 
But. bear in mind that you figure your regular de
preciation after deducting the additional first-year 
depreciation from the cost.

7i To qualify for this additional depreciation, 
the equipment must have a useful life of six years

or more.
Bv taking this additional first year deprecia

tion with the fast double declining balance regular 
depreciation method, it is now possible to deduct 
up to 48% of the cost of farm machinery and 
equipment in a 13-month period!

Let’s say you buy a tractor for $4,000 on 
Dec. 1, 1959 with an estimated useful life of six 
years
DEPRECIATION FOR ONE MONTH, 1959
Additional first-Year Depreciation—20%

of $4,000 . . .     $800
Regular Depreciation—One Month Using

Double Declining Balance Method_____S 89
Total Depreciation for One Month -----------

in 1959 _____ _____________________________ $889
In 1960 your regular depreciation computed 

on the double declining balance method would 
amount to $1,037. Thus, you have been able to 
charge o ff $1,926 in the first 13 months in the life 
of the tractor, or 48% of the cost.

One reason the Government authorized these 
fast tax writoffs was to encourage farm moderni
zation and efficiency. The point where it will 
pay to replace worn or obsolete equipment has 
been raised several notches by the fast writeoff 
<'Op.')»diinities In effect, you can help finance new 
equipment and with current tax savings.

Wo were talking to a friend 
the other day on the subject of 
loneliness. We know that there 
are many who for one rea.son or 
another can't get out much and 
do so enjoy an occasional chat 
with friends.

Our suggestion for a Christmas 
gift that will cost you nothing in j 
dollars and cents, but which will 
mean much more than money to 
the receiver, is to be generous 
with your time and visit some
one you know who doesn’t get 
out much, or phone, or send a 
card or letter. They will brighten 
an otherwise dull and monotonous 
day for someone.

I THE McGuire sisters pause for ice-cold COCA-COLA

Ray Thompson Implement Co.

Next week we will publish ou r; 
Christmas edition. We have al- j 
ready begun work on it and w e ; 
sincerely hope it will be one you , 
will enjoy. We are still receiving 
letters to Santa. They'll all appear | 
in next week's paper, so kids. 1 
the time is limited. Get them in 
to Box 255, Silverton, Texas, in 
the next few days. There are many 
we'd like to hear from.

BE REALLY REFRESHED ! Take a tip from the famous
singing McGuire Sisters. . .  wrap up your entertaining plans beautifully. . .  with plenty 
of ice-cold Coca-Cola. When friends 
call during the Holidays,

J O H N  D E E R E
SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE  

Phone 4241 
Silverton, Texas

It has been announced by Ce-1 
ril Cosper, Dean of Wayland Bap- i 
tist College, that Miss Zenobia 
Self made the college honor roll • 
for mid-term of the 1959-60 school 
year. Zenobia is the daughter of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self, of Silver-1 
ton.

nothing is more hospitable to 
serve than Coca-Cola. . .  
nothing is more refreshing 
than the cold crisp taste 
of Coke! Keep plenty of 
Coke on hand from now 
until 1960... your parties 
will "sing" with Cokel

BottW utKitr luWKKity of Tht Coca Cola Company by PLAINVIEW COCA-COLA BOTTLIHO COMPANY
PUlitviow, Tm m
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Mrs. Glenn Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Verden and Debbie 
visited Mr. and Mrs Bill Rucker 
and daughters in Quitaque Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson of Tulia, visited Mr and Mrs. Ei 
and children have been reoent ey Beavers Sunday afternoon. | 
visitors with his uncle and family,
Mr and Mrs Blaine Holt, in Lock-

here, is a brother to Mrs Beavney.

.Mr and .Mrs. Albert .Mallow 
went to Roswell. New Mexico, on 
.Monday, Mrs. Mallow remained 
there for a few days with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
•Mrs. George Wayne Rampley, Mrs. 
Rampley is ill and will be con
fined to her bed for a while.

.Mr and .Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
hjjve recently visited Mr and 
.Mrs. B. R Phillips m Lockney.

Floyd Woods has been a pati
in the Lockney General Hosp I ?

■Mr. and Mrs W A. Holt were 
recent Sunday visitors with Mr 
and Mrsr Sam Jacks in Lockney.

Clifton Guice. of Lubbock, wa.s 
a recent overnight guest of his 
sister and family. .Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Jones.

Mrs Bud McMinn and Mrs 
Paul Ledbetter were in Plainview 
on Friday of last week

since Wednesday of last week; 
suffered a heart attack during 
previous night. He is thought 
be doing as well as can be 
pected but will remain at I 
haspital for some time. .Mrs Wo< 
!s staying in Lockney with h im ..

Sp-5 Joe Dell llut.sell. son of 
■Mr. and Mrs R Clyde Hutsell. 
has recently arrived in Germany 
where he expects to be stationed 

itii the L S. Army for three years 
He writes that he is well pleased 
with his work

.Mr and .Mrs. Marvin Woods, 
of .Morton, and .Mrs. John McCloud

Clayton Woods, of Dell Ci 
was here several days last w< 
with his parents, Mr and M 
Floyd Woods, after Floyd went 
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Henry .MeWatters 
an their son, Joe MeWatters, were 
in Teague and vicinity from Wed- 
ne.,(lay of la.st we«-k until Monday 
visiting relatives and old friends 
and neighbors.

Pictured are members o f the Sil- 31; Front row Kenny Thornton, John Howard Burson and Bobhy
verton Owl Basketball team From 23; Champ McGavock. 32, Jerry Stafford Robert Whelchel is the
left they are James Roy Brown, Patton, 33. Kenneth Peugh, 22. coach for the boys team.
21; T  D. West, 34. Bobby Crass, Joe Anderson, 25. Other members The boys remind you to see
24; Dave Schott. 35, U rry  West, of the squad not pictured include) them in action in the Silverton

iBCOf COUNTY News PNOTO

Invitational Basketball tournament 
this Thursday. Ftiday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Kenned Tate 
and children and .Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Lindsey attended a South
western Public Service party and 
supper at the Golden Cafe in 
Lockney on Monday evening of last 
week. Company workers from 
Floydada and Lockney and their 
families were also guests A  fine 
supper was enjoyed and bingo 
was played later in the evening.

ce's sister and family, Mr 
.Mrs Tom Sezborough.

and

Mrs. Ruth .Moore, of Berkeley, 
California, arrived Sunday evening 
for an indefinite visit with her 
sister, Mrs. I'na Burson. and other 
relatives.

day afternoon and have wires 
in his face removed Wednesday 
morning at Northwest Texas Hasp
ital, he is thought to be recuper
ating satisfactorily from facial sur
gery following a recent accident 
at a local service station.

.Mmes R. E Stephens and Paul 
I.,edbetter were in Plainview Sat
urday.

Mrs. Zena Thomas, who has been 
here several months with her 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs J T. Gilkeyson and Travis, 
has recently gone to her former 
home in Streeter, Illinois, for a 
visit; she expected to be gone for 
several weeks

Mr. and Mrs .Martin Tschirhart 
and David, o f San Antonio, have 
recently spent several days here 
with relatives. Her mother, Mrs. 
Perry Thomas. Sr returned home 
with Mrs. Tschirhart, the former 
Margaret Thomas, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Lindsey at
tended the funeral of Shirley Tuck
er, in Anton on Monday of last 
week Shirley was killed in a train 
car wreck near Anton in which 
a young boy was also killed Near 
relatives of Shirley are "close 
friends to the Lindsevs

Mrs W M Peugh. of Portales, 
New Mexico, spent last week with 
her son and family, Mr and Mrs 
W D Peugh. who took her home 
on Saturday Mrs. Peugh formerly 
lived here but now lives in a 
trailer house near the home of 
her son, .Mid Peugh She suffers 
from neuritis and says that as 
much as she loves her old frends 
and neighbors here that her doct
or advi.ses that she live quietly 
alone and avoid talking on ac
count of her trouble. She was ill 
a part of last week while here.

Mr and Mrs H H Vardell, 
of Tulia. visited his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vardell. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Watkins 
and daughters, of Amarillo, were 
weekend guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMInn. parents of Mrs Wat
kins.

Mrs. Maidie Wilson, of Amarillo, 
spent Friday with Mrs W K Grim- 
land. They visited Mrs Florine 
Durham in the afternoon Mrs 
Grimland is the mother of .Mes- 
dames Wilson and Durham.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
2 year Guarantee

; I"

Poitable

Sl WING m achine
with f*a<4P

S69“
RECORD

"'A Y E R S  s1 1 » ™ s i2995
Record Player Stands

K UX 'TH K ' CAN 0PENF:R AND  
KNIFE SHARPENER

G.E. Electric Roti»«erie 

OVEN and ROASTER 'A.

Dr and Mrs. M. O. Walls and 
fim ily^ of Fredrick. Oklahoma 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Hill, parents of Mrs. Walls.

Messrs. A T  Bingham and Ben 
Bingham went to Boyce City, 
Oklahoma, to bring back their 
brother, Harsey (Bill) Bingham, 
who is recuperating slowly from a 
recent serious illness. He is stay
ing in the A. T. Bingham home

Mrs. Ola Long, of Clarendon, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Long were week 
end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Rex 
Long. Kit and Mike, at Alanreed. 
Mrs. Ola Long is the mother of 
Bud Long and grandmother of 
Rex Long.

Mrs. Glenn Jones and Mrs Jay 
Jones were in Plainview on Mon
day. Mrs. Jay Jones was advised 
that she is doing fine following 
her recent surgery.

Debbie Dickerson. Kathy and 
Joni Self and Venita and Marsha 
Teeple participated in the grade 
school recital of Mrs. Rekord, 
piano teacher, in Lockney on Sun
day, December 6th. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Self, Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin 
Dickerson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teep
le, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson, 
Mr. and Mrs W A. Holt. Mr and 
Mrs. Teeple, Mrs. Dan Montague 
and Misses Nelle and Ann Bryant 
attended the recital.

NESCO ELECTRIC ROASTER ..2'

Corning Ware, Worlds newest Cook 

and Serve Ware

S E A N E Y
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Mr and Mrs. Doyce Smalley, 
o f F'loydada, were supper guests 
of his daughters and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Tate. Gaila, 
Terry and .Mike. .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
and .Mary, of Claytonville. were 
Sunday evening dinner guests o f 
.Ml. and Mrs. Charles Cowart, 
Charles Edwin and Cheryl.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Nance. 
Wayne, Judy and Juannah spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with .Mr. Nan-

Mr and .Mrs Hubert Hall, of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
t' n Hughes were in Amarillo on 
Wednesday of last week for a 
checkup with Berton’s doctors. He 
planned to return there on Tues-

A family dinner was enjoyed 
in the home of Mrs. Bryan Strange 
on Sunday. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Fowler and family, of 
Dimmitt, and their daughter, .Mrs. 
Joe Allen and Danny Joe, of New 
.Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strange and Donald Dee Weast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon. Susie 
and Butch, Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan 
Strange and family and .Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Strange and children. 
Mrs. Bryan Strange is the mother 
mother of Messrs. Strange and 
Mmes F'owler and Brannon.

Mrs. Ben Garvin has been a 
patient in the 'IMlia hospital since 
Sunday. Mrs. L. B. Garvin. Jr took 
her to the hospital. Mr and Mrs. 
Dee Garvin visited Mrs. Gar
vin at the hospital Monday after
noon and reported that she was 
feeling better.

Mrs. Quillen, who has been stay
ing with Mrs. J. H. Burson for 
sometime, has been a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo for several days; she under 
went surger.'- for kidney stones 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. R. C. 
Green of Turkey, in the Plainview 
Hospital on Friday. Mrs. Green 
is thought to be recuperating sat
isfactorily from surgery.

Sections are included for Income, Expenses and Summaries. 
A special section contains information on depreciation. Charts 
give rates of depreciation and other valuable information. 
Forms are included for figuring depreciation, contributions, 
loan and note record, insurance record and employees payroll 
record. We have them in stock now at $4.95 and $6.95.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
were recent visitors in Plainview 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Camp- 

, bell and George Strange.

Recent dinn -r guests in the 
home of Mrs V’ A. Rowell were 
Mrs. I.orcne Voyles and Patsey 
and Ni" ami ! eroy Reber, of Big 
Springs; Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
Rowell, Mrs. W. D Rowell and 
Donna Ly in Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brannon. Mr and Mrs. Virgil D. 
Baldwin an.' Dan .Mrs. Jack D 
Baldwin, Mr- Frank Mercer, Peg
gy and S;'" Ira and .Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Jo-.es. ilieky and Rocky.

B o o k k e e p in g

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Mc- 
Jimsey were week end guests of 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Lawrence, 
and Jerry at Lakeview.

Mrs J. \. Cantwell and Mrs. 
•Mario Bishop were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cant
well in Slaton.
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WE WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 25, 26, 27

S I L V E R T O N  C A F E
ACHES BINCHAM

a n d  T a x  R e c o rd  B o o k s
No Bookkeeping expcriencs needed. Pages of sample entries 
show you exactly where to post every transaction. Approved for 
all kinds of farms and ranebea-to give you better control of your 
finances, help save on taxes, and show you at a g la i^  h w  you 
sund. Mecu Fedsral and Suu Tax U w s..

O N LY  $4.95 and $6.95

BRISCOE C O U N T Y  NEW S

Refrigeralion Ser., Plumbing &  Wiring 

(all 2251 or 2321 Day or Night 

JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

MERRY CHRISTMAS*
Our g ift  to y o u . . .  the comfort and convenience assured 

by the bright blue flame o f  natural gas.

A t this time o f  the year, particularly, it is extremely 

gratifying to be providing a service which contributes 

so much to warmth and contentment in the 

home during the Holiday Season.

So from each and every one o f us at Pioneer,

Best Vi’ishes fo r good health —  and the happiest 

Christmas you’ve ever had!

Pionnr Natnnl Has Ciiinpaoy
M L  to n  A  GflOMflMO fM M f
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NEWSPAPER STAFF ,
EDITOR IN CHIEF „  ....................... . Toni Rhodo
ASSISTANT EDITOR __________  ____  Oolo Francit '
SPORTS REPORTER _____ ________________ ______ Jimmy Smith
NEWS REPORTERS „  .......................... .............  Maraha Monroo

Backy Mailow
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Jamoa Clammor 
Joyco Fiolda i
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Lines From 
the

Librarian
A librarian has a wonderful op

portunity to learn . . and I don't 
especially refer to books. Books

_________  arc fine; but better than books
Dienstak. Dezember 15 are those who read thent. The 

Gehacktes Kloschcn und Spagetti human interest stories I’m gather!

LUNCHROOM
MENU

SPIESE-KARTR
Montag. Dezember 14 

Fisch Filee und Tomaten sose 
Erbsen —  Gezuckerte Kartoffel 

Brot und Butter 
Milch —  Kirsch Kuchen

Grade School 
News

Schwarze Hugen Erbsen 
Hefe Rollen und Butter 

Kraut Salat
Honig Oder Marmelade

n the Office News O w I b Play In Happy 
Tournament

Mittwoch, Dezember 16 
Heize Tamales—  Bohnen—  Grune* 
Sauere Gurken—  Kombrot Butter 

Milch —  Frucht

T D. West made the A ll Tourna-.
Each year the Student Council 

sponsors an election in which the
high school students choose the ment Team at Happy last week 
students who are to receive the and received a gold basketball, 
honors listed below Each class Even though the Owls “ B” team 
elects their •’Favorites” and nomin- did not place in the tournament, 

s whiskers asked this week of ■ person for each of the other they did a fine job against the “ A ” 
S. students brought to mind honors Elach high school student teams they were playing, 
article written on March 5, receive a ballot and vote for The Silverton “B”  Owls de- 

■9 It was a review of the book— whom he chooses

iito^iallHAade
with Toni

'he question about George El-

Donnerstag, Dezember 17 
Gcbackenes Hunchen und sose 
Grune Bohnen— Frucht Salat 

Hefe Rollen und Butter 
Milch — Honig

Ih
i

books— since there were three 
umes to ADAM BEDE The 
.VDON ECONOMIST first pub- 
led it, HARPER'S magazine re
nted It; the AM.ARILLO NTniV’ Ŝ  
OBE ran it. and now the OWX'S 
K)T reprints it in its entirety 
• your amusement in 1959

Novel-writing has of late years 
veloped so largely upon women. 
It it is quite rare to meet with a 
■ll-matured and carefully execut- 

novel by a man of genius. In 
vels written by women, the ex- 
:ation and predominance of one 
iss of feeling, and the slight and 
adequate treatment of all that 
>s beyond their immediate influ- 
ice, make even the best of them 
em dispropriate and unreal The 
fe which they represent is a kind 

Saturnalia of love and the dom- 
itic affections, the practical bus- 
less part of it being either slur- 
;d over or ludicrously misappre- 
ended. Novels written by men are 
early always more in keeping 
tth the actual world, have a wid- 
r outlook, and embrace a greater 
aricty of interests Even if they 
re dull, these is generally some 
•ositive, impersonal sort of know- 
edge to bo gained from them; 
rhen they are original and clever 
nd artistically constructed, they 
ire more delightful as well as 
nore profitable than the best no- 
/els by women. ADA.M BEDE is 
me of the best of this class of 
lovels— After a course of the fev- 
?nsh. self-cntical. posted-up-to-the 
latest-dates novels of the present 
day. reading ADAM BEDE is like 
paying a visit from town to the 
open hill sides, pure air. and broad 
sunshine of the country which it 
describes. We trust it may be no

FAVORITES
Freshmen Bill Schott

Sue Lanham 
Bobby KitchensSophomores

Juniors

Freitag. Dezember 18 
Braten Fleish auf Brot 

Fleisch mit Bohnen 
Platzchen mit Burnus Butter 

Frische Appel 
Milch

oops! Looks like Helga must ents; they appreciate art: bom out
The Silverton “ B” Owls played have prepared the menu this week! •*** ***■* many readily

saw in the drift-wood, the wise

feated l^keview  38-34. with T. D. 
West sinking 25 points for Silver- 
ton

ing here would fill a book; and 
who knows? I may just do that 
some day.

The interests and wisdom of 
these students amazes me; For 
instance, there was the high .school 
freshman who asked me to note 
the books her boy friend liked to 
read. Then, the geniune interest, 
shown by so many, in my Christ
mas center-piece. I’ve been par- 

* ticularly impressed by the boys 
who wanted to know just how it 
was made, and who listened so 
carefully as 1 told them. As I 
explained to them. I had very 
little to do with it, since I found 
the driftwood in the canyon, and 
Mrs. Miller showed me how to 
make the candles. 'This thing I 

.1 learned the majority of our stud-

Vega a very close game, being de- Maybe we’d better translate it

Becky Mallow 1  ^  y®"
Benny Bingham 
Brenda Cornett 

Seniors Jerry Patton
Frankie Hunt 

Mott Boautiful 
LaQuetta Chitty 
Nell Rackley 
Gretchen Morris

Mott Handtomo 
Rusty Whitfill 
i'>eddie Dunham 
Dickie Mayfield 
Jerry Patton

Bast All Around Boy 
Lonnie Janes 
Kenneth Peugh 
Joe Anderson 
Bobby Crass

Batt All Around Girl 
.Ann Wingo 
Rcba Maples 
Glenda McWilliams

Most Popular Girl 
Ix)u Brannon 
Carolyn Frizzell 
Joyce Thornton

Mott Popular Boy 
Robert Rhode 
Dave Schott 
Bobby Stafford 
Jerry Brannon

Mott Athletic Girl 
LaJuan Curby 
Joy McCutchen 
Marsha Monroe 
Brenda Cornett

Mott Athletic Boy 
Van Breedlove 
Guy Breedlove 
Jerry Brannon 
Larry May

— SHS —

point man. with 20 points.
Lakeview defeated the Owls by 

a 55-24 margin. Leading the Owls 
was Bobby Stafford, with 15 
points.

Girls Win Second 

In Tournament i
The Silverton Owlets won Se

cond Place in the Happy Tourn
ament Brenda Cornett, a guard.

: and Celene Lanham, a forward.
, made the A ll Tournament Team.
■ Each received a gold basketball.
I The Silverton Owlets brought 
home a victory over Lakeview 

'Thursday with a score of 44-35 
High point girl was Celene Lan
ham with 23, second was Jimmie 
Nell Reynolds with 17, followed by 
Carolyn Frizzell with 4 The high 
scorer from Lakeview was Joyce 
Ponder with 15.

The Owlets were defeated Fri-

Monday, December 14 
Salmon Croquettes and Catsup 

Peas
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Bread and Butter 
Milk

Tiiesday, December 15 
Ground Beef and Spaghetti 

Blaekeyed Peas 
Rolls and Butter—Cole Slaw 

Honey or Jelly — Milk

Wednesday, December 16 
Hot Tamales— Pinto Beans 

Greens— Sliced Pickles 
Cornbread—  Butler 

Milk —  Fruit

men and the shepherds.
— SHS —

ENGLISH

Department News
The English Department remain

ed silent last week, not that work 
was not going on as usual, but the 
teacher was so busy making plans 
for the work during her absence 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
that she didn’t have a spare mom
ent to tell about it. Mrs. Annelle 
Davis carried the work on in all 
English classes.

Thursday, December 17 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Green Beans— Lime Jello 
Rolls and Butter 
Milk —  Honey

Mrs. Redin, with her husband, 
and Mrs Harley Redin and sons, 
went to Kansas City for the week 

Salad end. The United States basketball 
team’s playing the Russian men's 
and women’s teams at Lawrence,

' Kansas, on Saturday night was the
. . .. .. .. Friday. December 18 focal point of the trip,

was j L m i r N e l l  Reynolds**^^hh Barbeque on B un-Pork  and Beans It was yery interesting to see
Hi Ho Crackers with Peanut Butler the Russians and to talk to their

17. followed by Carolyn Frizzell- 
. with 8. Leading the Happy girls 
was Ruth Francy with 22 points.

Friday night the Owlets scored 
another victory against Lakeview 

, 54-32 Leading the Owlets was 
I Celene Lanham with 30 points 
followed by Jimmie Nell Reynolds 

' with 21 points. Joyce Ponder and

Fresh Apples —  Milk 
—  SHS —

PEEPIN'
TOM

interpreter for a very few min
utes. He was always busy. He did 
take a list of uestions to answer. 
They have been sent to Amarillo 
to be translated. Perhaps there 
will be some information about 
them next week.

longer than is necessary for the HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM

Peepin’ Tom says he has col- The Sophomores are complet-
Kay Clements each sank 10 points lected some pretty interesting in- ing their study of Julius Caesar,
for Lakeview. formation this week. Let’s find They have learned that some of

The Owlets defeated Vega 4<- out what it is. our very familiar terms come from
■ 31 Saturday Morning High point Jane B. do you furnish cigars  ̂Shakespeare. The most common
girl was Celene Lanham with 29 for all the boys. ones perhaps are, “ It’s Greek to

i points followed by Carolyn Friz- Clela, we would all like to know me.” “ having an itching palm,”
I  zell with 8. Sue Browning with 16 why you are not true Owl. I “ Oh. that a man might know the 

conscientious attainment of the The high school students enjoy-; points led the Vega girls. The FBLA members are still ■ end of this day’s business ere it
high standards reached in th is ' ed a fine assembly program last Happy Girls beat the Sil- watching the mail for their pins, comes,”  and “ . . .a dish fit for the
book before we shall meet .Mr., Wednesday given by their fellow | verton Owlets Saturday night 38- Maybe Santa has them in his pack. | gods.”
Eliot again ”  ' students. The four boys, Ronnie 25 Jimmie Nell Reynolds led the Wonder how Jerry W. likes the , These familiar quotations make

Of course, we know today that Hester, Kenny Thornton. Jerry Mil-1 j,y scoring 11 points. Cel- person who is sitting next to him Shakespeare’s writings seem not
George Eliot was merely the name ler, and Stanley Fogerson, played j p^e Lanham followed with 10. Ruth in Biology? I hear she likes it  ̂so foreign as pupils thought at 
used by Mary Ann Evans as a several songs for them. Francy scored 19 points for Hap-
literary nom d« plume. The> didn’t seem to show par-1 py

—  SHS — tiality to any singer. They played  ̂ Throughout the entire tourna-
Recently Elaine McDaniel was;songs of several different singers, orient the Owlet defense did a very 

being examined for her driver’s -T o  mention a few— Rick Nelson, 1 preventing the oppos-
License. - Elvis Presley, and Dwayne Eddie, jpg^is from scoring.

— SHS —
Mrs. Miller’s latest helpful hint;

“ Dark wool or blue serge suits 
are ideal for removing dog hairs 
from furniture.”

—  SHS —

Examiner: “ And what is the These boys have learned to play 
white line in the middle of the their instruments on their own 
road for?”  1 and are doing a fine job. Maybe

Elaine; “ Bicycles.”  ■ the enthusiasm shown by them
__ SHS __ : will make other students more in-

, terested and maybe we could have
SHS Questions some more instruments in the mu-

a n d  A n s w e r s  **' department of S H S. 
a n a  > \ n s w e r 8 ag.jn P^ys, for a fine

by Elaine M cD an iel..-----I assembly program
This week’s Question is about, __ j i .,3 __

one of our most famous authors.' KEY KLATTER
DID GEORGE ELIOT HAVE A i Typing Room

Say— have you seen the “Typ- 
® ists’ Christmas Tree?” Perhaps you

—  SHS — 

F.F.A. NEWS 

by Joe Anderson

BEARD OR MUSTACHE?
1. Joy Morrison: Yes, he had 

mustache, didn’t he'*
2 Carolyn Williams; He had 

mustache.
3. Jerry Brannon: A  beard.

S.H.S. TOP TEN
1 Rockin Little Angel, Ray 

Smith
2. Running Bear, Johnny Pres

ton
3. Teen Angel

4 You Got What It Takes, Marv

would enjoy hearing about it, for Johnson
5. Why, Frankie Avalon
6. Poco Loco, Gene and Unice

fine, eh Barbara? first
Wanda Sue, Peepin’ Tom won

ders who has your htart? Could 
his initials be D. H.

Dewey, do you have trouble 
finding girls on Sunday after-, 
noon? j On Saturday, November 21, the

Sheila, has Mr Verden threat- district FFA leadership contests 
ened you with his paddle? ; were held in Plainview. The fol- 

The Biology class has been lowing teams placed in the con- 
studying about sugar. They found test;
out that Becky^s favorite kind i» chapter Conducting; Third

Place— Kenneth Peugh, John Tur
ner, Rusty Whitfill, Joe Kellum, 
Fred Edwards, Bobby Kitchens and 
Floyd Perkins.

* some have been wandering why 
the 52 ornaments bear the names 
of the typing students.

4 Peggy Mercer; I don’t know a  five-foot Christmas tree stands 
George Eliot. on a table at the front of the room.

5. George MeJimsey: I don’t Behind the decorated tree, a chart
know the guy. has been drawn on the black

6. Linda Brannon: I’ve never met board to help determine how high
the man : on the tree the students have pro- Febian

7. He didn’t have either one. gressed.
8. Kenny Thornton: Who’s Technically, it is a motivating

George Eliot? , device to help each student in-
9. Sandra Mercer; Til tell you crease his individual stroking ra te ., 

next week. The students have accepted this >
10. Reba Maples: I don’t know. I challenge and are striving to break 

never have seen him before! their previous typing goals.
11. Robert Rhode; He didn’t have Each day several one-minute

either one. writings are given, and from these
12. Arnold Morris: Ha! Ha! I the student records his best gross

don’t know. words per minute on his Christ-.
13. Audie Lee Archer; He had mas tree ornament. As the speed i

both. ' increases, the ornament is hung'

Brown Sugar.
Who’s the redhead Arnold was 

with the other night?
L'reddie D. seems to be a woman 

heartbreaker. Does he do it on
purpose or is it an accident? W e Junior Chapter Conducting: Third 
Wonder. Place— Butch Norris, Johnny Jow-

Pcepin’ Tom has found out that ell, Jim Reid, Stanley Fogerson, 
Benny stays at Jimmie Nell’s house Jim Edd Steele, Lonnie Janes, Joe 
every Sunday evening from 1 to Kitchens.
4.

T O  n ^ TKo rnactorc Bou, is it really hard to drive Skill: Third Place—
T- Run Red Run, The Coasters , Ronnie Hester Vsn Breedlovpo T,-....;/.., o i..» 5, ’ whi le concentrating on the person ^  van Breedlove,

sitting next to you? 1 Strange.
What Freshman girl goes all Quiz; Second Place— David

lu me, House, Bill S.hott, Gerald Smith,
„  . , , j  Mon Tom’s column? This week she j-  ToweComing up fast Hound Dog Man, » .  »

^ I even went so far as to ask an
’ upper classman to write something The fallowing boys attended the 
about her. However the upper, district banquet at Floydada on 

; classman balked when the Fresh-■ Monday, November 23, and receiv- 
' man called herself “ that cute l it - ' ed the banners: Ronnie Hester,I tie brunette.”  'Things are p re tty ; David House, Stanley Fogerson, 
bad when we have to resort to Kennith Thornton and Jerry Mil-

8 Beautiful Blue Eyes, Steve 
I^werence

9 Dynamite, Clift Richards 
10. Believe Me, Royal Teens

—  SHS —

Birthdays For The 
Coming Week

December 17 
December 19 
December 20 
December 21 
December 22

ler.Roger Cowan ' complimenting ourselves!
Mr Hiriaiffoi We wonder if  perhaps four!  ̂ .

Harvey Maaey i yc*r» Ann Smith moves away I . . j  f  v  *'" *̂®*’Harvey Maaey ___ _____________ ^____, ____ iwi.. he«rt, was escorted to the banquet
by Jerry Don Brannon, chapter

It seems as though some of th e , higher and higher on the tree. December 23

high school students didn’t know | The chart is graduated from 20  ̂reach the tip-top of the tree and 
that George Eliot was a woman 1 to 100 grosa worda per minute. | in the glory of being named 
anthor. Her real name was Mai7  Do you think that is too high? Jnat j the "1900 Typing Speed Demon 
Ann Evans. I wait, one of thoee typists nuy of 8.HJ.*’

Thurman May ; Silverton she might possibly
Joe Patino: yelling for the Owls. W e

Ninette Martin noticed at present she still yells 
for Quitaque, although she has 
been gone from there four years.

The high school girls basket 
bell team Friday night surely 
did appreciate the efforts made 
by the "B” team boys. H m  girts 
said it really helped them build up

Kay Fleming 
M. O. Moreland

president. They were accompanied 
by Brenda Cornett and Jerry Pat
ton. Mr. T. J. Majrfield conducted 
the group.

— SHS —

the score when they beard the 
yells and cheers for a victory from 
the boys.

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Elms

We are presenting a Christmas 
program for assembly on Dec. 22. 
We invite you to come.

PROGRAM
Welcome _____ James Edwards
Songs ________ First Grade Clasa!

Up on the House Top |
Silent Night j
Jingle Bells |

Solo ist____________ Elvira Campos
“ Five Little Candles” --------------—  j

Ray Gene Whitfill 
Rhonda Dickerson 
Becky Stephens 
Randy Welch 
Vici Jasper

“ The Guiding Star” ----------------
Leila Jo McPherson 
Phyllis Crow 
Trena Kae Fike 
Lanis Davis 
Janell .McDaniel

Soloist ................ Lannette Martin
"The Run Away Stockings"-----

Allan Hilderbrand |
Tommy Burson

I Santa C lau s........ ..Lane Garvin
! “Christmas” _____ Nine Children
I Piano Solo____ Lannette MartinI Closing Speech... Mark Gaither 
I CURTAIN

— SGS —
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Trout
There *re twenty-eight pupils 

i on roll at present Our attendance 
' isn’t as good this week on account. 
of bad colds.

I

We are decorating for Christ
mas and prepariing a little pro
gram to be presented in our room 
the twenty second. Exchanging 
gifts will be immediately after 
the program. School buses will 
leave at 2 15 p.m.

— SGS —
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Bomar
Our room is beginning to look 

bright and gay as we decorate for 
Christmas. We arc looking for
ward as always to a gay holiday 
season but we are trying at the 
same time to remember the true 
meaning of Chri.stmas.

— SGS —

Junior
The Junior Play cast Ls going 

to have something to do during 
the holidays! A tentative date has 
been .set for the play but we will 
wait until a little later to publish 
it. Our books didn’t come as soon 
as we expected and we will have 
to wait until the latter part of 
January or the early part of Feb
ruary to present it.

Lots of long hours go into the 
preparation for a play, and r igh t, 
now many of the Juniors are in
volved in basketball games and are 
unable to devote their full efforts 
to the play. However, we shall pro
gress as fast as possible with our 
many other extra-curricular acti
vities.

“ I'd like to see some cookie 
jars, please," Ronnie Sharp told 
Mrs. Seaney on an excursion to 
buy his mother a Christmas gift. 
His eyes sparkled and he flashed 
her his most winning smile as 
she led him to a counter where 
a variety of pottery jars were 
displayed. He made a quick sur
vey and then, standing on tiptoe, 
carefully lifted and replaced the 
lid of each His face fell and eyes 
took on a frustrated look as he 
asked, “ Haven’t you any jars 
with lids that don’t make noise?”

— SHS —
ra L A

Twenty-eight members of FBLA, 
with the sponsor Mrs. O. C. Ramp- 
ley, hiked to town last Thursday ! 
morning during their regular meet- [ 
ing time to visil the Briscoe [ 
County News Office.

Mr. Charles Sarchet, local editor | 
of the Briscoe County News, took i 
them on a guided tour of the p r ^  
mises and briefly gave them a ' 
discussion on what happens to the j 
school news from the time it is i 
turned in to him until it reaches 
its final printed stage. i

They were very attentive list-1 
eners for many of the members 1 
work regularly on the staff of the i 
OWL’S HOOT and others contrib
ute occasional items of interest.

— SHS —
Monday Brenda Cornett’s dad 

was driving his loaded pick-up to 
town. About every half mile he 
stopped, got out o f the pick-up 
and ferociously banged on It with 
a baseball bat. A fter following 
him a few miles, John Burson 
pulled along beside him and in
quired as to what he w u  doing. 
Mr. Cornett hastily replied, "W e ll 
you see John. Fve got a one-half 
ton pick-up with on* ton o f tur
keys on it and I've got to kogp 
kalf o t than flying,**

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Tayler

Everyone has been busy getting 
ready for Christmas and we am 
no exception. We have been mak
ing things to decorate our room; 
Santa’e, bells, flowers, etc.

We are looking forward to the 
holiday. We wish all of you a 
“ Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.”

— SGS —
FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Alexandar

We made our salt maps. Wo 
made a map of our school grouniL 
We're decorating for Christmasl

— SGS —
FIFTH GRADE

Mrs. Rhodo
Christmas is truly in the air 

in our room as well as in the 
whole grade school. Windows are 
decorated; some trees sre up; 
and bells are ringing on the girls' 
skirts and shoes.

Some times Chnstmas prepara
tions are noisy, but the Fifth 
Grade room has been very quiet 
all week. Our teacher has lost 
her voice.

— SGS —
SIXTH GRADR

Mrs. Turner
The Sixth Grade students am 

enjoying their Christmas decora
tions. They are especially enjoy
ing the Nativity scene that they 
constructed. C liff Walker and 
Johnny McGavock drew the fig
ures and the other members o f 
the class made the stable and 
other parts o f the scene.

They appreciate very much the 
very pretty decoration that Wayne 
Rampley’s made for the door.

Maiy Lynn Schott made 100 in 
spelling last six weeks. We are 
Sony her name was omitted from 
the list last week.

— SGS —
SEVENTH GRADE

Miss Slavik
Wednesday of this week was 

spent in decorating our trees and 
our room. Now we arc all anxious
ly awaiting December 22.

This week our class presented 
the program for assembly. We 
were happy at the results, but 
would also like everyone to know 
that it was all “ honest ”

—  SGS —
EIGHTH GRADE 

Mr. Wiimvth
Riley Harris, Raymond lyw 

Steele, and Roy .Morrison have 
been absent.

We are proud to have Elvira 
Guerrero with us now. She came 
Wednesday.

We have been decoratiing our 
rooms and the Christmas tree out 
in the hall When we were decor
ating the tree in the hall we had 
quite a few decorations to fall o ff 
and break. We would get the 
broom and dustpan from Mr. 
Honey and sweep up the broken 
decorations. A fter we had swept 
them up we’d take the broom and 
dust • pan back. About 3 minutes 
later we heard a craack, and there 
lying on the floor, would be an
other decoration. So we went back 
and borrowed the broom once 
more and kept it untill we had 
finished. But the tree really does 
look nice.

We are still looking forward to 
the Christmas holidays, when we 
can rest and really life.

•I
• L - , v

:

A Cushmaa Motor Scooter m 
a thrilling gift that keeps on 
giving tns ysar-around ... 
giving a world of fun and 
axcitamant. . .  convtnitncs 
and aconomy, too.
Aak ua to show you ths com-

Rteta Cushman llna. Nota tha 
ight-aga ttyling, tha aturdy 
conatniction, Hia famous 
Cushman Huaky 4-cyela an* 

gins baQt a m d w y  m  motor 
scootar atrvtos. 
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atrip of land over three quarters and complete reporting helps 
of a mile wide and 133 miles long guarantee that the employee re
located along the tier of counties ceives full social security credit 
forming the eastern boundary of for the work dune, 
our Panhandle but lost G r e e r ------------
County.

The remark of an old Oklahoma 
nester indicates how the hard fight 
had affected the lives of the lo
cal citizens.

"1 ain't moved an inch in nigh 
on 50 yars but I've lived in one 
Injun territory, to states and three 
dad-gum counties."

.\nd, bless him, he had.

B e  s u re  o f Reliable 
B J P u m p  S e rv ic e

Social Security Office 
Urges Workers to 
Check Numbers

•4̂ v«rS PMO'̂ 'O
The Silverton Owlet Basketball l^nham. Celcne I.,anham, Jimmie Brenda Cornett, Jane Brooks. Joy 
team, which just returned from Nell Keynolds. co-captain .Marsha Morrison and Becky .Mallow Also ‘ '
the Happy Tournament where they donroe, Joy Ann .McCutchen, Keba -.huwn is Baymond Adams, coach 
captured second place are from Maples, Peggy .Mercer. Front row for the Owlet team. Insitational Baskeihall tournament
left (standiiigl Carolyn Garrison, ikn-.'clingi Darla Peugh, laiJuan The girls remind you to see this Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
I'arolyn Frizzell, Nell Kackley, Sue Curby, I^aQuetta Chitty, co-captain them in action in the Silverton day.

Briscoe County Farmers Quick To See
Good In Great Plains Program

by Vir9il Hanson

Interest and participation by

eight Bri.scoe County farmers and 
ranchers now have Great Plains

Briscoe County farmers and ranch
ers during 1959 in the Great Plains 
Conservation Program has been so 
great that they have received al
most one-third o f the total money 
allocated for a twelve-county area. 
Quick to tee the advantages of 
this relatively new program, thirty-

contracts in operation, covering 
over 160.000 acres and with over 
$112,000 in government guarante
ed cost-sharing.

This program has been proved 
equally well-adapted to small and 
large scale operations. The smal
lest contract in operation is on

a 50 acre farm, while the largest 
is for an ^5.000 acre ranch. The 
program has been tailored to fit 
the needs of the local area and o f
fers cost sharing on nineteen sep
arate conservation practices, ran
ging from 50 to 80% of the average 
costs of the practices.

One result of the heavy par
ticipation in Bri.scoe County is a 
county allocation that has limited 
new parcicipants until after July 
1, I960

Supreme Court to settle the con
troversy as to who owned Greer 
5 oiinly, Texas

In .March, 1896, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the Treaty of 
1819 called for T R l’E 100th meri
dian as the boundary line and not 
the surveyor's mistake. The court 
specified the south bank of the 
south fork.

DR. 0. R. NhlNTOSH
OPTOIMETRIST

111 SouH« Main StrMt. Phan* YUkan 3-34M 
PLOYDADA, TEXAS

PR IVATE  INTERPRETATION

"Knowing this first, that no prophecy of scripture is of 
private interpretation For no prophecy ever came by the will 
of man; but men spake from God. being moved by the Holy 
Spmt "  (2 Peter 1 20 21)

E J and B. K. Hamilton, and J. 
T. Persons of Quitaque, recently 
have completed plans for cost-shar
ing conservation practices under 
the Great Plains Program. Unless 
we receive additional funds, the 
above three will probably be the 
last plans the S.C.S. can process 
for cost-sharing until July 1. We 
will continue to accept applica
tions, and there is a possibility 
that we may get additional funds 
before July 1, 1960

BORDER B A H LE

"Knowing this first" means that to learn prophecy we 
should recognize this important truth first. "Prophecy of scrip
ture" refers to all prophecy of both Old and New Testament. 
The word “ is" means came into being. "Private”  means that 
which is particularly one's own. “ Interpretation” means explan
ation It follows then that no prophecy ever came into exist
ence as the result of the prophet's own personal explanation 
(private interpretation) but originated by Holy men of God 
who were guided by the Holy Spirit.

This passage had been used to teach that individuals can
not understand God's word without infallible aid. This is not 
true for if one can understand THIS passage without aid the 
contention is false. If one CAN understand this he CAN eq
ually well understand the others. It is absurd to quote this 
passage to a man to prove he cannot understand the Bible for 
this is part of the Bible.

(Editor's Note: This is the sixth 
in a series of articles outlining 
the numerous boundary conflicts 
dating back to 1716. pointing up 
little known facts which shaped 
the Texas of today.)

Texas fought hard for Greer 
County, but finally lost to Okla
homa.

In 1890 Congress created the 
Territory of Oklahoma out of a 
portion of the Indian Territory 
which was bounded on the west 
and south by Texas.

In the same breath it directed 
that a law suit be filed in the U.S.

This last seems to have gone 
unnoticed at the time but it did 
evoke howls of anguish later when 
big oil money was at stake.

In 1901 Congress authorized an
other attempt to pin down the 
meandering meridian and several 
surveys followed.

"The area was rapidly taking on 
the aspects of Boot Hill cemetery 
with the various markers erected 
by the different surveyors,”  W il
son notes.

In 1906 Oklahoma was admitted 
as a state and a new face and 
voice was added to the dispute.

Texas announced in 1919 her 
intention to sue Oklahoma.

But Oklahoma filed first, at
tempting to establish the boundary 
along the Red River.

Texas counterclaimed and sued 
for the location of the line consti
tuting the eastern boudary of the 
Texas Panhandle and the western 
line of Oklahoma.

Rather than confront the task 
of deciding which of the many 
meridian locators was right, the 
U.S. Supreme Court said the true 
100th meridian remained yet to 
be discovered and named the man 
to di.scover it —Samuel S. Gan
nett. Gannett styled himself a 
geodetic and astronomic engineer.

Out of all this Texas gained a

Now would be a good time for 
Panhandle farmers to make cer 
tain they have a social security 
number for each social security 
employee, according to Hal Gel 
don. .Manager of Hie Amarillo 
.Social Security Office

Geldon said, “ Farm wages aare 
reported on a yearly basis and the 
report must be field with the 
Director of Internal Revenue dur 
ing Januao' I960 for covered 
employees who worked in 1959" 
Under the law, farm wages must 
be reported by a farm operator 
if he paid cash wages of at least 
$15000 to a worker. If the operat
or did not pay at least $150.00 in 
wages he is still required to re
port the wages paid a worker if 
the individual worked on some 
part of 20 days on a time basis: 
such as by the hour, or the day, 
etc.

Reports filed by area farmers 
last year showed a sharp increase 
in number and quality. Correct

Whatever your crop, reliable 

irrigation means more yield 

per acre . . .  and more yield 

puts m ore p ro fit in your 

pocket! Be sure o f  water

with dependable BJ pumps 

— decpwell or submersible.

We repair any make 
any m odel-anyf/m e/

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
1305 N. Columbia Plainview, Texaf

Phone CA 4-5504

Jr'ure silk, pure loveliness!
L ’A iglon 't pure silk dresses are just in time to cause a stir u. .. 

to shine smartly under heavy eoats. Here are two, simple enough for all day, 

elegant enough for evening. Ltft. Ruffled bib atop a slender skirt. Beige, pink, 

blue, charcoal gray. Sizes 8 to 20. Right. A shirtdrest o f unusual charm. 

Shocking pink, royal, olive, charcoal brown, charcoal gray. Sizes 10 to 20.

Each, $ 2 4 .9 5

CAiglon

Private interpretation refers to those who delivered pro
phecy, not to those who read it. This passage does not teach that 
individuals cannot understand God's word without help.

Read your Bible.

A  cordial welcome awaits you at the services of the 
Silverton Church of Christ.

I, L. Thornton, Minister

fH U R tH  of CHRIST

! I

SEE THE 1960 MODELS NOW

FRIGIDAIRE
R e frig e ra to r-Fre e ze r

SILVERTON, TEXAS

THE IDMBERMAN

Improving your home is your 
best investment. See us for 
lumber and building material 
FREE estimate and advice on 
any job you want to do. Call 
us today! E^sy budget terms.

• 60 lb. separate food 
freezer

• Full length storage door 
— 3 removable shelf 
fronts

• Two take-out Egg Serv
ers

WILLSON &  NICHOLS
I N l I R a  CO.

• Automatic defrosting in 
refrigerator section

• Sliding Meat Tender
• Twin porcelain enamel 

Hydrators for moist- 
cold storage

• Comes in 5 colors or 
white Durable Dulux 
Enamel exterior finish.

Eloctrical Swppliot • Lumbar Wire 
Paints - Floor Covarinfl - Wall Supplias 

Hardwara - Plumbinfl
BOX SOS SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOGERSON LUMBER &  SUPPLY
SiyERTON, TEXAS

Salem Dry Goods
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How  to k— p bocks without
bookkeeping experience!

FOR SALE W AN TE D REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS SERVICES

M I L T O N ' S

RADIO A TV SERVICE

FX)R SALE: 26” Girl’s Bicycle; 
Gas Heater; 2 Fortnals. Phone 
4831. 4»-3tp

The Ideal System 
Bookkeeping and Tax Record Book for

FOR SALE Lime Oak Table and 
4 Chairs; Uzrite Rug Pad 12x18; 
Rug Pad 12x13; Wall Lavatory. 
Call Bean 4161 4»-3tp

Your Business

FOR SAIJI. John Deere 3 point 
Shredder $225 00. Phone Bean 
4185. Clarence Gaither. 47-6tp

INTERESTED IN 1.000,000 
COUNTRY MIXED FEED BAGS 

• and 10 ounce 
Got In touch with us. 

WESTERN BAG COMPANY 
Box 2513 Amarillo

Ttlophono
DRako 24401 or DRakt MSOS

49-10tc

HERE'S GRASS . . .  .A WATER I
If you want GOOD grass and 
GOOD deep soil, in cultivation, 
then be one of the first to see 
this place. 246 acres; 112 acres 
in cultivation with a new stick- 
ing-out 5” well (Motor goes). 
minerals P' e w improvements. 
Yes. this place is on the pavement. 
$155 per acre $19,800 down.

[avT root MArnfSS afNOVATino
IN tAKifUL MANOS

Easy to follow sample entries show you how. Prepared espe
cially for your needs, in one loose-leaf tMok. to show you at a 
glance how you stand. You can start any time. Meets Federal 
and State Tax Laws Makes Income Taxes easy to prepare.

P\)R SA U : Plastic Covered
Divan, that makes into Bed. R. 
\  .McDaniel, Phone 3891. 46-tfc

IRRIGATION PUMP SERVICE, 
PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. CESS 
POOL PUMPING. R. N. McDAN- 
lEL. PHONE 3M1. 2AHc

We have them in stock now at 
$4.95 and $6.95 

BRISCOE CO UNTY  NEWS

SPINET PIANO 
Responsible party can arrange 

most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay- 
men'i^ Write McFarland Music 
Co . 722 W 3rd, Elk City, Okla
homa Sl-ltp

WANTED. Ironing and plain sew
ing Marie Bishop. Phone 2828

17-tfc

EARL DON

Goodman-Crocker 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
ROYAL THEATRE BLG. 
Phene WYdown $-3492 

TULIA, TEXAS

Phone 3241 
Silvcrton, Texas

JIM CLEMMER

Garage A Monuments 

Silvcrton, Texas

American AAottress Co.
17IJ Axeiwe M FO 2-4J41

U kkeck. Texet

ilD r. Lynn McCarty

Speaker's Speciel Orratien Book 
Spanish for Children 

Spanish Dictionaries 
I DICKENSON BOOK SHOP

FOR SALE: Motor Scooter. Vade 
McGavock. Phone W Y 5^3450, Tul- 
la, Texas.

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

many friends for the prayers, flow
ers. cards and other expressions of 

, sympathy at the time of the death 
of our son and grandson. Johnny 

j Wayne Woody.
I Mr and Mrs. L. V. Woody 

•Mr and .Mrs. Leroy Shipman 
Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. Woody

I f  you can't [five her mini:...
put a p h o n e  in her b e d ro o m !

T T  yn  AT a t m e  t Chri.stma.-i g ift  fo r your 
V V wife I The wonderful convenience o f 

an additional extension phone on her van
ity table—the glamor o f color that matches 
her room 1

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

means to thank you and to show 
our appreciation to you for the 
telephone calls, flowers, foods, 
cards, visits and every deed of 
kindness shown us during the ill- 

' ness and death of our loved one, 
Mrs Nollie E .Martin.

.Mr and Mrs Leon Martin 
Mr and Mrs. G<‘urge Martin and 
family
.Mr and Mrs. Datis Martin and 
family
.Mr and .Mrs Grady Martin and 
family

Silvcrton. Texas 
WA.NTED at Once! Someone to 
buy a Chihuahua puppy, as I am in 
great need of $25 tX). It is in Sil- 
verton, Texas.

And 1 would also like to add a 
few thoughts that might not con
cern anyone but me, L. C. Yates. 1 
would like to have someone see 
my place and see my chicken 
house and tell me whether it is a 
chicken house or garage. Now I ’ve 
always paid my taxes around the 
first to get my receipts and I’m 
going to pay them, and 1 don’t 
mind paying them, but I don’t 
know about these things and I 
need to know. I need to know 
about the butane. It has been car
ried the same way for generations.

Since I'm a strong believer in 
right and not wrong. I’d just like 
for someone to set me straight.

I'll close this now, but I still 
have a dog to sell, so come to see 
me.

Thanks, L. C. Yates

FOR SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY: Rasidantial lots in north
west Silvorton. All utilities and 
sower eveileble. Mrs. Carl S. Crew

4S-Hc

Home for Sale. Choice Lx)t Ideal 
Location. Priced to sell by owner. 
Inquire at Cash Hardware. Tulia. 
Mrs. Christopher. 5(Mtp

MISCELLANEOUS

Finish High Schooi or Grade 
School at Honto. Books Furnished. 
Diplomas Awarded. For Informa
tion write: Columbia School, Box 
1514, Amarillo.

LOST & FOUND
'=Dl'ND: Two keys and chain on 
holder from Cage Implement, 
Corpus Christi. Owner may claim 
by paying for ad.

Auctioneei*s

OPTOMITRIST 
213 North Maxwell 

I Phono $-22*2 Tulia, Taxoal 
(♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••♦aaaaeeX

All Typos of Auction Salas 
FRED FREEMAN

J. D. ELLIS
Dlton Rt. Plainview Texas 

Phone C.\pitol 4-4008
44 lOtp

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSli WYNN

< ................................................... ..

tfc

Wa will close Christmas Eva at 
12:00 noon. Will be open Saturday 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY 
NEW YEAR to all!

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. May

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Nice clean apart
ments, at the Hotel. Mrs H. E. 
Fowler. 48-tfc

the Country Club on Wednesday.

M A Y T A G  SALES 
PLUS SERVICE  
A &  R Service

Phone 4951

CUSHM AN
SCOOTERS A PARTS

Super Eagles, 7.95 HP,
4 Ply T iro s ......................$420

Pacemaker, 4.H HP,,
4 Ply Tiros______________ $352

Highlander,
'$• Floor Sample . . . ------$235

Road King,
'5$ Demonstrator _______ $295

Simplex, 5 HP,
Clean ................   $195

TRADE A FINANCING 
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIES 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS

#  Briggs A Stratton 
0  Clinton
#  Lauson-Powar Products
#  Wisconsin

Vaughn Company
TULIA, TEXAS 

WY 5 2250 213 S. W. 2nd

ilOinble Oplomeirif 
(lin k

Appointment Phone 234 
Box 513

119 West California Street 
Ploydede

DEGGE TYPEWRITER SERVICE
Plainview. Texas

"W e Repair all Makes Typewriters 
— Adding Machines —  Remingtoa 
and Olivetti Calculators.”

Call 3311 Silvorton 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

for pickup and delivery service

. ■ -3

And—i f  you .van* to be a king-size Santa 
—put another one in her kitchen, tool

It costs only ponnie.s a day apiece fo r  the 
g i f t  she’ll use and enjoy every day o f the 

r. Call 01 •• tj: ’ - '

A I.,anham family reunion was 
■ held in the home of .Mr. and Mrs 

Mbcrt -Mallow and Becky. Guc.sts 
included .Mr and Mrs Joe Schnai- 
Ule and Jim. of Ro.swcll; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard l,anham of Quitaque; 
Mrs J B Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenton I.anham. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Harris and Riley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny I-anham and family. The 
.Schnaible family spent the week 
end here and .Mrs. J. B Lanham 
returned to Roswell with them for 
a visit.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Davis of 
Texlinc; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha
ley Hill, of Canyon; .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Wilson, Brad and Jimmy 
Dun, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill 
and Susie were in Plainview on 
November 29 to help .Mrs. W. T. 
Haley celebrate her birthday, 
which was actually the 28th. Mrs. 
Haley is the mother of Mmes. 
Davis, Wilson and R. L. Hill. The 
entire group have lived here.

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  

L O W  C O S T

Su^iRAL TELEPHONE
Amarica I Sacond Lorgatl Talaphon* Syttan

R L. Hill, manager of Silver- 
ton Co-op Elevator, Mrs Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Albert Mallow, Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
May and .Mr and Mrs. D. T. North- 
cutt attended the annual meeting 

j of the Producers’ Grain Corpora
tion in Amarillo on TMesday and 

' Wednesday of last week. They 
were guests at a banquet Tuesday 
evening and the ladies were guests 
at a luncheon and style show at

Mr. and Mrs. Bill May and fam
ily of Happy, visited relatives here 
on Sunday. They were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May 
and family and supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. May, parents of 
Bill and Edwin.

U. D. Brown came home on ‘ ‘fur
lough” frim the Amarillo Veter
an's Hospital early last week. He 
was due to go back Tuesday but 
hoped to have his leave extended 
for a while.

S E D G W I C K ' S
OPTICAL A JEWEIJ:r,Y 

REPAIR
W. A. Sedgwick 

Highway 86 Phone 3611

The Real McCoys
BY CONRAD AlEXANDEP W£ OFFER YOU THESE SERVICES

SNf «AI0 WC-VN5 SHevLO A u  CC 
IN S u A S P  WiVH

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

DITCH DIGGING
G«f th« B«ff Buvfjn

Ready Mixed
CEMENT

and S U P P LIE S

FO G EK O II l U R I E I  &  S U P Tlf

SILVERTON, TEXAS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY CHRISTMAS EVE

5 Color TV
ONLY ADULTS MAY REGISTER

Y O U  M A Y  REGISTER ONE TIM E EVER YD AY  
FROM NO W  U NTIL  DECEMBER 24 
— NO PURCHASE NECESSARY—

YO U  DO NOT H AVE  TO BE PRESENT TO  W IN !

LARGE AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU

THE BEST PRICE IN THE PANHANDLE
FULL G UARANTEE  AND  W A R R A N T Y  

ON A LL  MERCHANDISE

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  

OPEN U N T IL  9:00 P.M,
JENNINGS SUPPLY CO.

Phone 3201 SilvertMii Te*a*

/
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Around
Town

by M«ry Ann Sarch«t

i,n our elders talk about an 
txt Christmas among the 

they are remembering is 
htj-iire and anticipation as- 
(1 with the preparations for 
i'.iday.

were no “ commercial’ ’ 
ra- trees in the old days—  
-r went out to the nearest 
or forest and chose one 

I  liking—for free. ’Tinsel, 
■rnts. electric tree lights, 

[too. weren’t to be had. Dec- 
for the tree were all 

rade—and usually the entire 
: lent a hand in the prepara-

ay we would be foolish, of 
not to take advantage 

many beautiful and orna- 
decorations available for 

,’ine home and Christmas 
I Yet. we can still recapture 1 of the “ spirit" o f the “ old- 
IChristmas" by making some 

Christmas tree ornaments 
rations as a family pro-

Inriety of ornaments arc 
^ie from such materials as 

foam A rookie cutter, for 
e. can be used to outline 

I >ha|H-s as snowmen, dolls. 
Clauses, clowns and stars 
" t of 1-inch plastic foam 
!t the shape-s with a sharp 

I and then let each member 
family decorate an orna- 

S<ime can glue si^quins to 
itouts to form features, 
can tint the foam with 
luring, or glue felt to the 

?nt to add extra details, 
las hats or buttons 
|pip< cleaner, inserted and 
^to the top of the ornament 

a hook 
jyrating the tree is usually 
|jy project, enjoyed by both 

and old Ihreparing the 
ttions for the tree can be 
f )  enjoyable and memorable.

of the prettiest Christmas 
Jorn_nients we have seen are 
I an aunt of mine made. ’They 
iny scenes in egg shells. The 
[ts of the egg are removed 

a  tiny hole. Then with 
' nail scissors, an oval open- 

made in one side of the 
I The shell is tinted, and then 

tm- is arranged inside the 
J facing the opening. Figures 
|b« glued inside; angels, Santa 

er are nice for Christmas.
I bits of angel hair add color.

I the outside of the opening 
are glued to frame the 

lire ■'
of my sisters-in-law made 

I pretty Christmas tree orn- 
i using the round styro-foam 

I which can be purchased at 
and drug stores. She then 

■"1 each in gaily-colored net, 
Ithem tightly at the top and 

the excess material. 'Then 
[pinned sequins, beads and 
1 beads all over them, much 

same fashion as pom-pom 
I which the ladies made to 

i few years ago. A t the 
stores these days you can 

liequin.s in the shapes of stars, 
Trea- trees and many other 

in bright colors.

mission is usually the same 
not his looks and name— 
the story of Santa around 

|*orld
“ita as we know him in Am- 
I today pretty well follows the' 
hptiion given by Clement 

in his famous poem, “The 
horn Saint Nicholas.’ ’ This 

I familiar symbol of Christmas 
* somewhat angular figure 

Moore gave him a sleigh, 
eyes, cheeks like roses,

' *ike a  cherry and a round
' belly.
' i<l«a of Santa Claus began 

l̂ the Dutch and their “ Santa 
* contraction from St. 

o n  N o i t  F o b o

, Farmers Union 

Urges Reversal of 
ikip  Row Derision

Ezra Beiisun took another of his 
economic slaps at the farmers of 
the country this week when 
slapped down the four row skip 
practice used by the West Texas 
Cotton farmers. This practice has 
been promoted and favored by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
its conservation and water rise 
value.

The dropping of this four row 
skip practice where the farmer’s 
allotment was not charged for 
this idle land will wreck many 
dry land cotton operations in West 
Texas.

Many cotton farmers have pro
jected their 1960 program to in
clude this practice. Their credit 
arrangements and cash rent have 
been made on this basis and the 
short notice of cancellation of 
this practice will put some more 
farmers out of business.

Texas and National Farmers 
I'nion is putting all the pressure 
it can exert to get a reversal 
of this decision by the U.S.D..A. 
We urge all farmers and interested 
people to write, wire, and phone 
the IH'partment of Agriculture. 
Congressmen, and Senators to re
verse this further farm depression 
move by Renson and Company.

Silverton High Sdiool Invitational 

Basketball Tournament Begins Today

«  « »  *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S A H A  N E  THIS SATUADAY 
Yales Buried AFTERNOON FROM NORTH POLE

ONLY

SHOPPING DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Haylake Club Has 

Christmas Dinner
The Haylake Club held their an

nual Christmas dinner Thursday 
night, December 10, in the fire 
hall. Turkey and ham with all the 
trimmings was served. Forty-two 
and dominoes were played.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes Irving MeJimsey, W il
lard Merrell, Dud Watters, Billy 
Garvin, Eual Newman, Luther Mc- 

‘ Jimsey, John Boyles. Rags Riddell, 
Bert Anderson, Johnny Burson,

I Virgil Crow, Richard Hill, Shorty 
I Bingham, Herbert Stephens, Rex 
I Vaughan. Oner Cornett, Seymour 
Brannon, A. T. Brooks, Mrs. Leona 

j Brooks. Mrs. Mary Ramplcy, and 
I visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bran- 
I non. Bill Hill and Teri Lee.

F. N. Hunt Buried 

At Mount Vernon
Funeral services for F. N. Hunt, 

about 92 years old, were held in 
the Edwards Funeral Chapel in 
Mount Vernon at 2:00 p.m. Sun
day with burial in the Mount Ver
non cemetery. Mr. Hunt died at 
5:00 p.m. Friday, December 11, in 
a rest home in Winnsboro where 
he had been for about a year; he 
had been bedfast only a few days. 
Mr. Hunt lived here many years 
ago and taught school at Haylake.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Charlie Poach, of Springdale, 
Arkansas, and Mrs. Jeff Davis, 
Silverton; three sons, Fred Hunt, 

'o f  Mount Vernon, Sam Hunt and 
Frank Hunt, o f Silverton, twenty 
five grandchillren, several great
grandchildren and great ■ great - 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff F. Davis, Sam 
;Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt, 
' Frankie Lou and Gary attended 
the funeral and burial services.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Yates, 70 
and 64 years of age, respectively, 
were found dead at their home in 
Morarity, New .Mexico, about 11 
a m. Thursday. They were thought 
to have b«>on dead a few hours 
from asphyxiation as both were 
fully clothed and gas stoves were 
burning in the closed house where 
they had lived only five days. 
Funeral service were held in the 
Stanley High School auditorium at 
2 00 p m. Siiturday with burial in 
the Stanley cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Yates formerly 
lived here but had lived on a 
raneh near Stanley since 1929.

Survivors include an adopted 
son, Herbert Yates and six grand
children. of Mountaire. New .Mex
ico; and two brothers. Joe Yates, 
of Stanley. New Mexico, and L. 
C Yates. Silverton. many nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. Yates' survivors include. 
six sisters and one brother and 
many other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Yates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Yates and Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Stephens, Donna and 
Judy, Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Futch and Wayne, of Dal
las, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Futch, 
of Waxahachic, attended the funer
al and burial. Mrs. Stephens, Riley 
Yates and the Messrs, Futch are 
niece and nephews of Frank Yates.

Study Club Meets 

In Morris Home
Ten members of the Century of 

Progress Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Morris on Wed
nesday, December 9, 1959. Several 
items of business were disposed 
of before the program was turned 
over to Mrs. Mary Lou Northeutt. 
The theme for the day's program 
was “The Ten Most Influential 
Women in Russia." Mrs. Northeutt

Helping Hand Club 

Has Christmas Party 

In Smithee Home
The Helping Hand Club met 

with Mrs. Scott Smithee on Thurs
day for their annual Christmas 
Party.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas Supper to be held Thursday 
night, December 17. This supper 
is planned annually to honor the 
husbands of club members.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were .served to Kimes. 
Garland Francis, Virgil Baldwin, 
Clyde Urainlet. .-Yuhrey Rowell, 
John Lee Francis, Alva C. Jasper, 
Lonton I,anhain. Jack Harris, Jack 
.lowell, O. A. Fitzgerald and the 
hostess, Mrs. Smithee.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be the second Thurs
day in January, with Mrs. Garland 
Francis.

Mrs. John McCloud, of Tulia, 
and Mrs. Dewey Beavers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods at the 
Lockney General Hospital Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Beavers is a sister 
to Mr. Woods; Mrs. McCloud is a 
sister to Mrs. Woods. Mr. Woods 
is a patient at the hospital.

On Saturday, December 19, San- 
j ta Claus will visit the youngsters 
! of Silverton, according to a con- 
' firmation received direct from the 
North Pole. At 4:00 p.m. Santa will 
ride into town on the fire truck 

 ̂with siren open, escorted by dig
nitaries of the local fire depart
ment.

Santa's bag will be bulging with 
free treats for all the boys and 
girls, and a good long visit with 
Santa Claus is assured so that each 
may be sure that the old gent has 
all the Christmas orders down cor
rectly.

Santa will visit the children un
der the Christmas tree on the 
courthouse lawn if the weather is 
nice, hut if the weather does not 
permit outdoor activity, Santa will 
visit indoors at the Whiteside 
building next door to Salem's.

The visit by Santa is sponsored 
annually by the Eta Chi E^A Sor
ority of Silverton. Eta Chi was al
so responsible for the Christmas 
Pageant and the Christmas tree 
which was planted on the court
house lawn recently. They and 
their families were in charge of 
decorating the tree and courthouse 
square.

Remember! The visit from Santa 
will be at 4:00 pm. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clcmmer and 
James went to Hart Sunday even
ing to visit their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle.

gave an enlightening discussion 
on the lives and achievements of 
these women.

Mrs. Janies Davis helped the 
hostess to serve delicious refresh
ments to the members who were 
present.

Seek Members 
For Farmers Union

The Briscoe County Farmers 
Union is preparing to immediately 
launch a membership campaign 
that will add 50 members to the 
county organization, according to 
Edwin Crass County Farmers 
Union President.

The Bri.scoe County membership 
drive is a part of a state wide 
campaign to reach the state g'^al

Silverton has this week enjoyed 
j a general rain which covered most 
, of Briscoe County and the sur- 
' rounding counties as well. Other 
' cities reported freezing conditions 
, which damaged trees, shrubs. TV 
; antennas, and made driving condi
tions hazardous. At press time on 
Wednesday, Silverton had felt 
none of these adverse conditions, 

. while receiving slowly and steadily 
four inches of water.

On Tuesday morning Sam Lewis 
had measured 2 ‘s inches; Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver had reported 3 in- 

 ̂ches; Allen Kellum measured 2 
; inches; Bern May measured 2 '«  in
ches; and Mrs. D. Oneal reported 

12.80 at their place. On Wednes
day morning, Mrs. J. L. Garner re
ported an even 4 inches had been 
received at their home down close 
to the caprock. Quitaque reported 

13.30 on Tuesday.
' The official rain guage in Sil- 
' verton. kept by Ray C. Bomar, had 
'caught 3 40 on Wednesday morn
ing. as the rain continued to fall

Mail service was disrupted from 
 ̂Childress on Tuesday due to road 
conditions having been impaired 
by the weather. Telephone service 
has been greatly interrupted, and 
though not restored to normal, is 
back in operation.

It is very unusual to receive 
this amount of rain in the month 
of December. Amarillo weather 
bureau records show an average 
precipitation record of .67 of an 
inch. The rain is very beneficial, 
at this time, because there is very 
little evaporation in winter and it 
will be fine on all crops when 
warm weather comes.

Rains are being nomened a great 
Christmas gift for the farmers, 
worth many, many dollars to wheat 
farmers Rains at this time da not 
interrupt much farming operations 
locally, as there are only scattered 
fields of ungathcred cotton and 
a few fields of feed or hay that had 
not been taken in. For the most 
part the rain is being happily re
ceived by all, and children eagerly 
watch the windows in hopes of a 
white Christmas.

Th* Silverton High School In* 
vitational Basketball Tournemont 
opens today et the high school 
gymasium at 12:30 p.m. Thp 
tournament will run through Sat
urday night, with games scheduled 
for this afternoon, Friday aftarv 
noon and all day Saturday.

•Nine teams will be competing 
in the girls' division, includihg 
Turkey, Flomot. Quitaque, Farwell, 
Happy, Sudan, Claude, McAdoo and 
Silvertun In the boy’s division are 
eight teams competing, Claude, 
Sudan. Quitaque, Happy. Turkey, 
Flomot, Silverton “ A ”  and Silver- 
ton “ B".

The schedule of games is as 
follows:

THURSDAY 12 30 p.m Turkey 
vs. Flomot (girls); 1 50 p.m Happy 
vs. Turkey (boys); 3:10 p.m. Far- 
well vs. Happy (girls); 4:30 pm. 
Claude vs. Sudan (boys); 6:30 
p m Sudan vs. Claude (girls); 7 50 
p.m. Quitaque vs. Silverton (girls); 
9 10 p.m Quitaque vs. Silverton 
“ A ” boys.

FRIDAY. 12 30 p m. Flomot vs. 
Silverton “ B’’ (boys); 1 50 p.m. 
-Me.Adoo (who drew a by in the 
first round) vs. Sudan-Claude win
ner igirl.-i; 3 10 pm. Claude-Sudaa 
loser vs. Quitaque-Silverton loser 
'girU-i; 6 30 pm. Farwell-Happy 
loser vs. Sudan-Claude loser (girls) 
7 50 p.m Claude-Sudan winner vs. 
Silverton ' A "-Quitaque winner 
(boys); 9.10 p.m. Turkey-ETomot 
winner vs. Quitaque-Silverton win
ner )Sirl-'.

S.ATURDAY 9 00 am  Flomot- 
Silverton ''B’’ losers vs. Happy- 
Turkey losers (boys): 10:20 a m. 
E'arwell-Happy winners vs. Sudan- 
Claude winners (girls); 11:40 a m. 
Happy-Turkey winners vs Flomot- 
Silverton ' B'’ winners (boys); 4:00 
p.m. Game for Third Place and 
Consolation winners (girls); 5:30 
p.m. Game for Third Place and 
Consolation winners (boys); 7:00 
p.m. Game for First and Second 
Place winners (girls); 8:30 p.m. 
Game for First and Second Plac« 
winners (boys)..

Try a Briscoe County News 
Want Ad, they get results fast.

1 V

of 10,000 members that was a- 
dopted at the recent State Con
vention in Fort Warth.

“ All Briscoe County farmers 
who are "fed up" with Benson- 
Eisenbower-Farm Bureau - Low 
price programs will be welcomed 
as members of our organization", 
said President Edwin Cra.ss.

.-\ membership drive committee 
composed of Joe Oneal, Woodrow 
Bice, Gilbert Elms, Edwin Crass, 
and Luther MeJimsey will have 
an early meeting to make plans 
to invite every farmer in the 
county to join Farmers Union.

Local Businesse» To 
Close For Holidays
Most of the businesses in Sil

verton plan to close for the Christ
mas holidays at the end of their 
working day December 24. and re
main closed through Sunday, Dec
ember 27, Consumers should make 
plans for this three-day business 
holiday.

Among those to enjoy the long 
Christmas holidays are:

& R Supply. Bellinger’s Depart
ment Store. Briscoe County News, 
City Tailors. County offices. Crass 
Motor & Implement Co,, First State 
Rank. House Food. House of Gifts, 
■lonnings Supply. Doc Minyard Im
plement Co,. Nance Food. Pauline’s 
Beauty Shop. Salem Dry Goods, 
Silverton Cafe. Seaney Hardware & 
•Appliance. Simpson Chevrolet, 
Stafford’s Grocery & Market, Ray 
Thompson Implement Co., T iffin ’s 
Department Store.

I
\

BRISCOE 4-H COUNCH HO'DS 
ELECTION OF OFFICER?

0 - .1

Mrs.. H. S. Crow spent Friday of 
last week in Plainview visiting 
her aUtera. Mrs. B. D. Fanning. 
Sr. and Misa Ida Griggs.

I Shown are Seymour Brannon and 
County Agent Robert Ledbetter, 
as they discuss the cotton harvest 

! which is now drawing to a close in 
Briscoe County. Brannon’s cotton 

j  was drowned in a  five-inch down

pour and completely stripped of 
leaves by hail early in July. Led
better has been anxious for this 
cotton to be harvested, as he pre
dicted at the time of the hail that 
it would yield a bale to the acre.

The Briscoe County 4-H Council 
met Monday, December 7, to elect 
officers and plan 4-H activities for 
the next two months. Carolyn Gar
rison and Bobby Saul. Co-chair
men, presided.

The County Council will be 
headed next year by Dewey and 
Doris Estes of Silverton. They 
were elected Co-chairmen of the 

aniscac county niw«  photo I Council. Dewey and Doris are the 
The best nine acres out of the twin son and daughter of Mr. and 
twenty-eight acre plot yielded  ̂Mrs. Jack Estes. Both have made 
eight bales, far exceeding the pre- rapid progress in 4-H work aa in
dictions of those who had believed 
it to be a 1(X>% lots.

all of their endeavors. They are 
junior students in Silverton High

School.
Other officers elected were Ann 

Wingo. Secretary-TVeasuror; San
dra Mercer. Reporter; and Lynn 
McDonald. Parliamentarian.

In its business meeting, the 
Council voted to send each 4-H 
Loader the NaHonal 4-H News 
AAegazine. This important maga
zine is very helpful with new 4-H 
activities and ideas.

The Council also voted that each 
4-H Club would have its own 
Christmas party and no County
wide party would be held becauso 
of the lack of a suitable date.

’  ■'Aa
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DR. 0. R. M1NT0SH
OPTOMETRIS1

311 Soufh Main Straat. Phona YUkon 3-34M 
FLOYOADA, TEXAS

Reirigcrslior , Plumbing &  Wiring 

C?!i ' 75! or 2321 Day or Night

JENN!7!05 SUPPLY COMPANY

BREAKFAST JUST WOULPfl’T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS fAORNINS NEWS!

T

FOR SALE Boy*’ 26" Hercules 
Racer Bicycle Good Condition 
Call 2071 or see at City Shoe Shop

48 tfc

FOR SAlJi: 1 Wetmore Feed
Grinder with Hercules Motor 
mounted on Steel Slide. No belts 
used and about 50 feet of Convey
or Pipe Price $200 00 Would like 
to buy or trade for 1 Single 
i’hase 3 horsepower Electric 
Motor Gabe Garrison Phone Bean 
4572 474tp

1958 Repossessed Singer Blonde 
Console, to reliable pt>rson with 
good credit, for balance of $32 50 
Write Credit Manager, Box 2833. 
Amarillo. Texas 48-2tc

FOR SALE; John Deere 3 point 
Shredder $225 00. Phone Bean 
4185. I'larence Gaither. 47-6tp '

CO l’PLE WISH EMPMiYMENT. 
Man -any work by day or hour. 
Woman — Babysitting — Nursing— 
Housecleaning Have References. 
Phone 3701. for Mr or Mrs 
Phillips 472te

WANTED. Baby sitting, by the 
day or by the hour. Phone 3051 
Mrs Charles Cowart. 45-4tc

IRRIGATION PUMP SERVICE, 
PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, CESS 
POOL PUMPING. R. N. McDAN- 
lEL. PHONE 3861. 28-tfc

M’ ANTED: Ironing and plain sew
ing Marie Bishop Phone 2826.

17-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow 
and .Mrs H P Rampley spent the 
week end of November 14-15 with 
Mr and Mrs George Wayne Ram
pley and children in Roswell.

>K\4S: state, national, international, farm, 
bu.sines.s and markets. .SPOKTS: first with re
sults. coverage and pictui-es ('03IICS: Amer
ica’s finest. IIO.MK1I\UI\(i: foods, fashions, 
decoratinp. beauty and health. SI XD.\Y  
BOX TS : ’This Week Mapazine and TV  Tab.

SUISCRIBE BY MAIL! ALL THIS FOB O N LY  
$1.75 PER M O N T H  IN TEXAS!

D a lla s  p lo rn iiig  3^Bds

.  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON .  .

Circvlotiaa Department
Tk« Daltpe Marnin^ Npwt Daltoi 22. Tcept

Gen.'.'e.tic"
Pleooe lend se Tka Collos Monung Newi, DAaY and S’v’NDAY, 

lor which I ogrea to pay II 75 per montk.

Check or mcnoy erdet ii encioied lor 
□  1 monik II 75 Q 3 aionthi, *5 25
N A M E .....................................................

Christmas 'Trees for sale. W h ite . 
and Red Spruce .At Magnolia Sta-* 
tiun Buck Baird 48 2tp

1 would like to DRESS DOLI..S for 
Christmas I will either sew or 
crochet them. Orders should be 
placed early Phone 2286 Mrs 
P D. Jasper 48-ltc

FOR SALE: .Motor Scooter. Vade 
McGavock. Phone W’Y  5 3450, Tul- 
ia. Texas.

FOR SAIJC Plastic Covered 
Divan that makes into Bed. R. 
N .McDaniel, Phone ,3891 46-tfc

1959 Repossessed Automatic Zig 
Zag Swing Needle Sewing .Machine 
for balance due or will discount 
for cash Write Credit Manager. 
Box 2833. Amarillo, Texas. 48-2tc

James Wyly of Pierre. South 
Dakota, a student at A C C . in 
Abilene, spent the week end here 
recently with his grandfather, Bill 
Walters, .Mrs Watters and other 
relatives.

A D O R IIS . • P H O N I NO..

C l .nxAS

F'OR S.ALE My entire Harvest 
Equipment: 3 truck.s. 2 92 .Ma.̂ sey 
ll.irn i Combines (almost new), 
2 trailer hou.ses. and other articles 
too numerous to mention. Located 
in Silverton Gus Kalbev 48-ltp

FOR RENT Nice clean apart
ments. at the Hotel. Mrs. H E. 
Fowler 48-tfc

.Attend the FREE Christmas Cir
cus sponsored by the Silverton 
slerchants on December 2

Mr. and Mrs Jay Washington 
and family and Mrs.C O Wash
ington, of ’Tulia, Mrs. Billie Wat
son and Mrs James Watson, of 
Springlakc; and Mrs. Farris Mar
tin attended a public meeting at 
Flomot on Tuesday evening of 
last week A musical Iprogram was 
given by Mr Washington, .Mrs 
Watson and Mrs Martin, singers, 
and Mrs James Washington, pian
ist. Freewill offerings were made 
to the Flomot Cemetery Associa
tion

Miss Judith Slavik, a teacher in 
the local school, spent the week 
end with relatives and friends ,n 
Nazareth.

I
It’-

David Strange was sick early 
this week His mother, Mrs Theo
dore Strange and grandmother, 
Mrs. Ray Thompson, took him to 
the doctor in Tulia on .Monday anu 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Jack Williams of Haskell, 
a sister to Mrs. John Vaughan and 
M. C. itchens. has fallen recently 
and IS in an Anson hospital where 
she is being treated for a back 
in juo’ Mrs. Williums and the late 
Mr. Williams formerly lived here

D T. Norlhcutt attended aI
' P.G.C. meeting in Amarillo last 
Tuesday.

Mmes. M. L. W’elch. Bill Long 
and Carrol Welch were in .Amarillo 
on .Monday of a.st week

Messrs. Roy Morris and J. L. 
West went turkey hunting near 
.Miami on .Monday of last week

Messrs Runt Sweeny and Bud 
Vaughan were in Amarillo on 
.Monday of last week.

Mmes. Runt Sweeney and Bud 
Vaughan were dinner guests of 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughan.

Mrs. Homer Ragland. Jr. of 
Lockney and Mrs. J E. Vaughan 
went to Quanah Friday evening 
for a week end visit with relatives. 
-Mrs. V’aughan, Mr. and Mrs Hom-

Berton Hughes and family

* L O S ' f &  f o u n 5 "
s’O l’ND: Two keys and chain on 
holder from Cage implement. 
Corpus Christ! Owner may claim 
hy paying for ad. tfc

’ EfifilKOTICE'.
NOTICE OF COI NTY'S l.NTEN- 

TION TO HECEIVF BIDS FOR 

THE PCRCILASE OF CERTAIN 

ROAD .M.ACIHNERY

.Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
at Silverton. Texas, will be receiv
ed by the Commissioners' Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas, at the of
fice of the County Judge until 
10 00 o’clock a m on the 14th day 
of Dt'cember, A D 1959. for the 
purchase of the following describ
ed road machinery for the mainte
nance and improvement of the 
roads in and for said County, to- 
wil One new grader with the 
following specifications; Heavy 
duly Tandem drive powered with 
diesel engine of not less than 115 
HP; standard moldboard with pow
er slide shift; cab. heater, hour 
meter, lights and power steering, 
equipped with 1300 x 24 - 12 ply 
tires.

Successful bidder will be re
quired to take in trade one .Allis 
Chalmers motor grader .Model 
AD 140

It is the intention of said Com
missioners' Court to issue warrants 
in an amount nut to exceed 
$5,000 00. bearing interest at the 
rate of not exceeding four i4'"-i 
per cent per annum, in part pay 
ment of sueh machinery, over and 
above the cash payment and trade 
in

Such SEALED BIDS will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
Ix'fore the Commissioners' Court 
of said County

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163. Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendment* there
to. and pursuant to an order of 
the Commissioners' Court of Bris
coe County, Texas

J W LYON, JR.
County Judge, Briscoe County,
Texas.

er Ragland and Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Meeks of Quanah, spent Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston 
in Hollis. Oklahoma. The .Meeks 
family formerly lived here. Mr 
Johnston is the father of Mmes 
Vaughan and Meeks.

Attend the F'REE Christmas Cir
cus sponsored by the Silverton 
Merchants on December 2

THIS IS IT !

160 acres, 8 miles East of Tulia, 
on the pavement No improve
ments 24 acres of cotton and 40 
acres of wheat sowed and up. 2- 
WELLS tied together with under
ground pipe (.Motors go) min
erals. Lays good and every inch 
in cultivation $210 per acre 
$9,744 down (Exclusive listing)

EARL DON

Goodman>C rocker
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
ROYAL THEATRE BLG. 
Phon« WYdown S-3492 

TULIA, TEXAS

FOR S.Alj; 380 .Acres. 6 miles 
NVV of Clarendon Good 6-inch 
well .Nice House and Barn Sprink
ler System 100 Acres Grass. 72 
Acres cotton, making I ' j  bales 
per acre this year $135 p«‘ r acre 
H.WK G(H)D LISTINGS IN DEAF 
SMITH COI NTY Phone 4996

46 2tp

FOR SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY: R*iid«nti*l lets in north- 
w«*t Silvorton. All utilitio* and 
$«w*r availabit. Mr*. Carl S. Crow

45tf«

IT’S t im p : t o

P R U N E  

YOUR TREES

Contact
AUD  CH ITTY

Tulia. Texas

Auctioneei*s
All Typo* of Auction Sala* 

FRED FREEMAN

J. D. ELLIS
)lton Rt Plainview Texas 

Phone C.Apitol 44(M)8
44 lOtp

The Real McCoys
BY CONRAD AIEXANDEP

. 1 ^ = 0
ReCNDNYMir NCN SCHOaiMARH 
SMOULO b e  IN tuN ffO  M ITM

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

570 Acres in Deaf Smith Couni. 
400 Acre* in Soil Bank Thrw a ’  I 
well. In shallow water 
Wheat Base. l,ocation o T p ^ ! 
ment. 4  Mineral R.Rhu 
down $85 per Acre P h o ^ J

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

We SHARPEN SAWS 
BUVDES

' FOGERSO.N Ll'MBEIt 6 •SI’PPlyI

Finish High School o r 'c i i l  
School at Horn*. Booki Furnipjl 
Diploma* Awardod For IntJ^I 
tion writa: Ctlumbi* School b.1 
ISM, Amarillo.

LET IS  INSn.ATE YOllI 
HOME, OLD or .NKW w» ^^1 
help you save on heating billil 
this winter and cooling bill* next! 
summer with properly insuiwl 
insulation Stop by or call I 
FOGERSON LL’MBER & SlPPLYl

BUSINESS SERVICES
^ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ o o o o o o a a a a a ^ l

M I L T O N ' S

RADIO A TV SERVICE 

Phone 3241
Silverton. Texas ||........................................................
JIM CLEMMER 

Garage & Monument* 

Silverton, Texas

Dr. Lynn M(Cartf|
OPTOMETRIST 

312 North Mowoll 
^Phona 5-2363 Tulia, TtxtiJ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦•66ooaooco»aaa44»a|

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSIE WYNN

•oo«oooooooooo«oaa4___

ilKiinble Opiomelrit
Clink

|rui YCui MAr(-«c$s k n o v a t in c
IN  C Aa ftU l HANDS

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

-P

TO E V E R Y O N E '

For all tnings beautiful, 
and good and true;

For things that seemed not good 
yet turned to good;

For all the sweet 
compulsions of Thy will

That chastened, tried.
and wrought us to Thy shape-;

For things unnumbered 
that we take of right.

And value first 
when they are withheld;

For light and air; 
sweet sense of sound and smell;

For ears to hear 
the heavenly harmonies;

For eyes to see 
the unseen in the seen;

For the vision of the 
Worker in the work;

For hearts to apprehend 
Thee everywhere —

We thank Thee, Lord.
—John Oxenham

JENNIIIGS BUILDERS SUPPLY

Amaricon Mottrett Co.
1715 Avon*, H TO 2.4241

lubbwk, Toiai

Appointment Phono 234 
Box 513

119 Wost California Stroof 

Floydada

OEGGE TYPEWRITER SERVIClj
Plainview, Texas

I

I "W e Repair all Makes T>ptwr 1 — Adding Machines — F-'min|loi| 
and Olivetti Calculators.”

Call 3381 Silverton

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

for pickup and delivery scrvle#|

j i |
S E D G W I C K ' S

OPTICAL & JEWEIilRY 

. REPAIR 
W. A. Sedgwick 

Highway 86 Phone 3611J

WE OFFER YOO THESE SERVICESl
Reoefy Mixed^

DITCH DIGGING CEMENT
Q » t  B « t f

FOGERSON LUMBER &  SUPPLY
YOUR

PHONI 2M1

SILVIRTON, TVCAf

D IALIR
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